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<$> <^ ^
Romember that the books of our Homo and rnrelgn
Mission Boards close on April S'^lh. If you wish to
make a contribution to these causes this year, you
must do so at once.

I:

.
❖ <S> ^
. The Citizen, the Prohibition paper which has been
published at Harriman, Tenn., for some time, has
been combined with tlie Defender and will hereafter
bo published in Now York City under the name of
The Defender. We wish the paper the most abun
dant success.
❖ ^ ❖
The Baptists of Martin have decided to build a
new house of worship to cost from |12,000 to 816,000.
Three brethren agreed to give $1,000 each. T h e .
house is greatly needed. Under the ministry of
Brother Pcnick the congregations both at church and
Sunday-school have outgrown the present house of
worship.
Pastor, have you taken up a collection for Home
and Foreign Missions both during this Convention
year? If not, will you not on next Sunday take a
collection
or hoin o f these-aiiiectaT Tell
your people about the work o f the Boards. Lay the
cause on their hearts, and they will respond to your
appeal. Try it and see.
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preaching o f Dr. 'Nowlin was greatly enjoyed. Dr.
Nowlin is a Tennessee boy whom we have known for
a number of years. He has a noble church at Owensimrorwhlen'^aB gbonri^sOlkTirBmborsr' Tho-Bunday'school numbers about 600. The auditorium will seat
altogether some 2,700 people.
❖ ❖ ❖
A delegation from Danville, III., met Representative
Allen, o f that State, to protest against the local option
bill now pending in the Illinois Legislature. The
spokesman said; “ Mr. Alien, this bill, if it is passed
and is adopted, will cost Danville $60,000 a year.”
Mr. Allen replied: “ If by knocking the whisky out
of Danville we can save your boy, it is worth $60,000
to me, even if it isn’t worth a cent to you.” Good
for Mr. Allen. That was fine.
.„
^ ^ ^
In speaking o f the distance to Kansas City the
Word and Way says: ” F. C. McConnell was talking
with M. D. Early last May in Nashville. Early lived
in Tennessee. At the station in Nashville they dis
covered that McConnell could reach Kansas City
four hours more quickly than Early could reach his
home in Tennessee.” It was Just the other way.
Brother Early lived in Newport at that time. L i v 
ing here at night soon after Dr. McConnell be would
reach Newport at 11:42 a. m., which was about she
hours earlier than Dr. McConnell would reach Kan
sas Olty. Bull these Dgures st¥>w that Kansas City
Is not so far away.

❖

❖

It Is announced that through the efforts of Hon.
♦ ❖ ❖
Horace Porter, American Ambassador to Paris, the
Dr. George W. Truett has a very interesting letter
body of Paul Jones, the distinguished American
in the Baptist Standard of last week headed “ Notes
Admiral and also the founder o f our Amreican navy,
on Trip to Nashville," In which he takes occasion
who was burled in Paris over a hundred years ago,
to speak very kindly of a number o f Baptists in this
has been discovered and thoroughly idenUfled. It
city whom he met on his visit here. W e want to
is said that the body is in a good state o f preservathank him fpr_qur^ftrt_pf. .the_Hind. w ords,...Wsjsflsh,...
- lion ,--It was in a leaden casket and had been im
we had space to copy the whole article.
mersed in alcohol. It was wrapped In a sheet, with
❖
^
a packing of straw and hay. It is probable that
an American man-of-war and perhaps a fleet will be
Rev. M. Ashby Jones supplied last summer for the
sent to France to escort the body homo with the
Regent’s Park Church, I»ndon. This is the church
greatest honors.
o f which Dr. P. B. Meyer was pastor. The church
was so well pleased with him' that they tried to se
❖
cure him as pastor. Ho declined, however, to cousldThe Watchman says: ” As a practical step toward
I er the call, but the pastor and church unite in In
Chrlstln union we suggest that Baptist Churches
viting him to supply for them during his vacation
give letters of dismission to members wishing to
in August.
Join Free Baptist Churches. The conditions o f mem
bership are exactly the same, and things which are
4> <$ •»
equal to the same thing are equal to each other
A number o f persons over the State have written
us saying that they are getting up a club of sub Is as true In religion as in mathematics.” What does
the Watchman mean by “ Free Baptist Churches?”
scribers to the.Baptist and Reflector in order to se
If It moans Free-will BapUste, then the “ conditions
cure a ticket to the Southern Baptist Convention. Wo
hope that they all will be successful. Let them send o f mombershtp” are not “ exactly the same." The
Free-will Baptists in the South are open communion- ■
the names and money to us by the flrst of May, and
Ists, besides being Armlnlan in theology. They are
wo will BOO that their ticket is ready for them when
closer kin to the MethbdlsU than the Baptists.
leav^ for KansM City.

He is an excellent preacher and an aotlve and
eflicient pastor. The Cumberland Association meots
at Sylvia next fail. It was a pleasure to share the
- hospitality o f t<rethren Blankenship," Burch and ■W olf;
^ <$> >8
By misplacing one line and repeaUng another, the
printers last week spoiled one of our paragraphs. Wo
repeat it as should have read: A member of the
State Senate from Davidson County is reported to
have said, speaking of the liquor men: “ Don’t raise
their taxes. Let’s treat them right. ’They’re trying
to make a living for themselves and their families.
Let us stand by them.” What about the wives and
families o f others? Should we not "stand by them?’’
Do they need no protection? Do not these liquor
men “ make a living for their families” by preying
upon the wives and families o f others? The objection
Is not to their making a living for their wives and
families, but to the way they do i t

Dr. T. E. Skinner died at bis home in Raleigh,
N. C., on April B. He was 80 years o f age, having
been bom in 1826. He wps educated in Wake Forest
College, the University of N. C. and Union ’Theologi
cal Seminary. He was pastor at Petersburg, Va.,
from ’64 to ’66; the First Baptist Church, Raleigh,
N. C., from ’66 to ’67; the First BapUst Church, Nash
ville, Tenn, from ’67 to ’70; Columbus, Ga., from ’ 70
to ’71; Athens, Ga., from “7t to ’ 76; ■Mac8Tr,-t»;; froia
’76 to ’79, and again at the First Baptist Church,
Raleigh, from ’79 to ’85. Dr. Skinner was always
bright and cheerful in disposition and had many
warm friends all over the South who will deeply re
gret to learn o f his death
<8>.
After the local option election at Mannlngton, W.
Va., in which the wets won through fraud, a mob
formed, an impromptu band and prooeeded to sere
nade the victors and some o f the vanquished. Among
the latter was the pastor o f the Baptist Church,,
who had been one of the leaders in the flght for
temperance. The church was bombarded with fire
works. “ They bowled around bis dwelling like de
mons. TTiey tore a solidly built railing from his
porch and beat it into kindling wood against the sides
of his house and upon the floor o f his porch. A lady
and a sick child in the house required the services of
the physician within three hours of the time the mob
came. The miscreants kicked and pounded at the
door, and had it not resisted their blows, they seemed
in a temper t o have mobbed the inside of the bouse."
This only serves to show the character o f the saloon
crowd everywhere' as a set of riotous, rowdy r u f-'
flans.
«> «• «>
The books of the Home Mission Society and Mis
sionary Union of the North closed on April 1, a
.moatb--«arUe^ .Uian -t^^-^eolfa~ef our Home- and FV>r-■--------- closes the fiscal year with a debt of $38,000, being
$20,000 less than was apprehended a few months ago.
A debt o f $22,000 was brought from last year. There-o
fore the debt o f thb current year is only $16,000.
Contlbutions to the Mlslsonary ynloq. frpm the
churches during March were $207o6o more than for
the corresponding month lost year. Total Increase in
donations, $10,164.70; decrease in legacies and ma
tured annuities, $36,904.89; deficit for the year, $11,-374.72. . These flguires are trratlfylng with regard to
efrenn N«rther**-b«»jfcrew.- -DuMlii! eentriMt''

We hafl a pleasant visit to Sylvia last Sunday.
This is a new town on what Is, called the mineral
road, running from Pond, near Dickson, to Clarksvillo. The Baptist Church is the only church of any
denomination in the town. The Methodists have tried
twice to organize there but have failed. We do not
like to rejoice at their failure, but we could not help
thanking the Lord for one town in Middle Tennessee
where the Baptists are ahead. There are not many
,. ®
. flflfprtunatejy.__The church p p y
Jiff
■urn-.
........
'inerobOTe. —
w - Saturday night and'
Dr. W. D. ktowltn, w ho has boon assisting X h\ ^ oyd
Sunday mornliift and by gpoelal
apoke on
saa -o u r-H a m e said fn re lg ii B o M «d m m
T. Wilson In a mooting' at the . Hdgeflold ^ p t f s t '
Temtwrance ^undaJr night. The congregations a t, qWte PnlntUl tq iMtoutlwcn BapUst, And eiM cU lIy
Chufeh; this efty, for the past two weeks, left last
each service were quite good. We hope that good
now, when both SecreUrles Willingham and Gray
Saturday. There were some thirty or forty additions
w ^ done. Brother M. L. Blankenship is the present are pleading for large contributions so that they may
to the church as a result o f the meeting, besides the
pastor. 'He came from East Tennessee, via the
not have to go to Kansas City with a debt on the
spiritual uplift received by the members.
The
Seminary. He preaches at three other churches.
Hoards.
Brother, sister, have you given anything; this year
to Home and Foreign Missions? If not. will you not
do BO nt once? Do you not want to kave some part—
some little part, it may be, but some part—in the
salvation of lost souls in our own and foreign lands,
and in hastening the coming of tliat blorlons day
when “ there shall be none left to say to his neighbor,
know the I.«rd, but ail shall know him from the least
unto the greatest of them?”
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T E L L MOTHER I’LL BE TH ER E.
(The great "Revival" song In Wales.)
When I was but a little child, how well I recollect,
How I would grieve my mother with my folly and
neglect,
And now that she has gone to heaven. I miss her
tender care,
O angels, tell my mother. I’ll bo there.
Chonis—
Tell mother I'll be there. In answer to her prayer.
This message, guardian angels, to her bear;
Tell mother I’ll be there, heaven’s Joys with her to
share.
Yes, tell my darling mother I’ll be there.
Though 1 was often wayward, she was always kind
and good.
So patient, gentle, loving, when I acted rough and
rude.
My childhood griefs and trials, she would gladly with
me share,
O angels, tell my mother. I’ll be there.
When I became a prodigal and left the old roof tree,
-She almost-broke- her -lovlng heart-In -mtmmlng a fte r
me, .
And day and night she prayed to God to keep me In
His care,
O angels, tell my mother. I’ll be there.
One day a message came to me. It bade me (lulckly
come.
If I would see my mother, ere the Saviour took her
. home;
I promised her, before she died, for heaven to prepare,
O angels, tell my mother. I’ll be there.

HOME MISSIONS.
By Debbie Flelden.
(Rend before the Sunday School Union o f the Baptist
Churches o f K n ox ville Tenn., and Its publication
rsquested by that body.)

work as rapidly ns possible. May the Christians
awake and be up and doing while the opportunities
are so great for such a vast amount o f mission work
to bo done.
Then the cities and the foreigners are to be con
fronted. The Baptist forces In the Southern cities
lire unable to cope with the odds ngalnst them. They
'must have help.
Atlanta Is a Baptist stronghold. With something
more than one hundred thousand people, she has
more than eight thousand- white Baptists, while Balllm orc, with a population of nearly 600,000, has 4,600
white Baptists; St. Louis, with 760,000 people has a
little over 5,000 white Baptists; Memphis, with 126,000 people, has less than 2,600, and New Orleans,
with 326,000, has 900 w'hite Baptists.
What can the Baptists do among no many? Should
they not receive help from others who are more fortftnately situsjed? So many foreigners are coming
to these cities, and if the Christians do not seize
them for Christ they will drift to a much worse
-state-an d -u ltlm a telj^ bo-lost— l f “ wtnlo~mJtXhTlH^tinnize the heathen, they will heathenize us!
The Honie Board la doing much for the 9,000,000
■ negroes In the bounds of the S. B. C. Rev. A. .1.
Barton, of Araansas, Is Field Secretary and Superin
tendent of this work.
All the departments of the work o f the Board are
being greatly blessed, and much and lasting good is
t>elng accomplished. Indeed, God’s constant favor Is
upon It. Never before has It bebn so near to the
hearts of God’s people, and never before have such
opportunities been open to Southern Baptists ns at
■the present time.
There are many, many places where churches may
be built and where God’s word may be taught, and It
Is our great privilege ns well os our plain duty to
do our part to furnish the bond of perfectness that
shall bind together all forces for the bearing testi
mony of Jesus Christ, not only In our homes. State
or home land, but to the uttermost parts of the earth.

The greatest commission that has been given to
man Is that of bearing witness for Jesns Christ .and
helping to advance his kingdom here on earth.
"Go ye Into all the world and preach the gospel to
MY YEA R OFF.
everj- creature.”
Surely this Is a great work, but he who commanded
I beg the privilege of expressing my grateful ap-'
Is greater, and he has said: "Lo, I am with you alway,
predation of the efforts of friends to give me a year
even unto the end of the world.’’
“ My word shall not return unto me void, but It of recreation In work for the I.ord In Bible lands.
It had been a long-cherished hope, gradually growing
shall accomplish that which I please, and It shall
fainter ^nd fainter, till In January It was revived by
prosper In the thing whereto I sent It," is a blessed
a request of Rev. A. P. Moore and the J. R. G. boys,
promise given in Isaiah.
seconded by many friends. My thoughts had been,
This witnessing for Jesus Is to be in Jerusalem,
about the time the sugg^tlon came, more than usual
Judea and the uttermost parts of the earth, and to
on the Important use I could make of such a trip.
every creature.
This coincidence struck nie with much force, for I
The field of labor is the world. "God so loved the
had carefully kept these thoughts to myself. How
world that he gave bis only begotten Son.” His mis
was It that those Christian boys were thinking the
sion to earth was one and so the mission he has given
his people Is one, whether It Is being carried .on In same things with myself? I do not believe In mind
reading. ■
'
the Foreign or Home lands.
There was no doubt that I would like to go; but
.. . But tbe W0Ek.Ja.so..gceaL.nnd ao^important-lhat-lt
■I must do the will of the I.s>rd. Christians no doubt
should be done in the best and wisest way.
The Southern Baptists are awakening to a realiza often want to do things that the Lord would not have
them do. At the moment the proposition came to
tion of their duty and are doing much for the Master
me, as much as I desired to make the trip. It the
through the Foreign, Home and State Mission
Boards.
money had been laid down at hand, I could not, and
would not then have said that I would go. The very
The Home Mission Board, located In Atlanta, Ga.,
fact that I wanted to go so much and have been so
with B. D. Gray as Corresponding Secretary, is doing
long a time wanting to go made me hesitate and more
a great work for the cause o f missions In our dear
home land and Cuba.
carefully Inquire Into the will o f the Lord. I had
Frontier Missions refers to the work of this Boat’d placed myself on the defensive. First, I said that
In parts o f Arkansas. Texas. Oklahoma and Indian
one year out of what remains to mo yet of life from
Territory.
the ministry, was It not too great a reduction? Al
Nowhere are missionaries called upon to endure
most instantly the observation came to me that It
greater hardships than on tho frontier. This Is a
need not be a year out of the ministry; I would
great work and deserves the hearty co-operation of
really have an opportunity to do fo r e l^ missionary
every Christian.
work by speaking for Christ and by living for Christ
Much has been done here for Christ. During last
wherever I may go; and at almost every com er In
year the Baptists increased about fifty per cent, nu stantly In Iny own reflection, every suggestion that
merically, while their benevolence Increased over
I'w ould make was met by a counter suggestion of
one hundred per cent.
equal or greater force. I then made. It a subject
....^.....^...Nnw.ia tbc^nie. for the enlargement of-work-theref -of-prayerr-attended w ith -close -watchlngr h i

the marks Identifying certain localities, etc., that
I could not obtain from the books of travel that 1
had, even "Robinson’s Researches." I want to spend
three months or more In Athens and the surrounding
country among those people, of both the lettered and
unlettered classes, to help mo In reaching conclu
sions regarding several questions In the Greek lan
guage and its literature, but the most o f the time I
want to spend right In the places made Interesting
and Important occurrences In sacred history.
.lackson, Tenn.
O. M. SAVAGE.

ILLIN O IS L E T T E R .
It has been a good while since anything from this
scribe appeared In your columns. In fact, since 1
last wrote you I have changed fields and have been
•on my new field about four months. But every week
during this time I have been receiving the Baptist
and Reflector and I have every time enjoyed getting
It and have every time found something In It which
did me good. I consider It one of the best and
•"brlghtest-papers-whlch-come-lo-my-table.December 1. 1904, I left Du Quoin, HI., and came lo
.Marlon, III. I left a good people and a good commu
nity, where I had enjoyed my work for nine full
years. Du Quolu Baptists are a mighty people. They
are ready for every good work, and they have the
largest Baptist church In what Is known ns South
ern Illinois. In fact, one time their list counted 780,
but through the organization of two new churches
not far away this number was somewhat diminished.
Isist October the Assoclational roiJort showed that
they numbered 698.
At Marion I find a growing city of some 7,000 or
8,000 souls. In the heart of the richest coal region
In nil this region of black diamonds. I suppose Its
population has been fully quadrupled In the Inst six
years. Not only has Marlon thus grown', but the
whole country in which It 1s located has shared In Its
prosperity. Several other cities In Its borders have
bad marvelous Increase. Among these I mention
Cnrlervllle, Herrin and Johnston City. Each of these
has a good Baptist Church and in each the Baptists
are in the lend. Until recently Cartervllle had Broth
er J. H. Allen as pastor, but ho has Just recently re
signed. At Herrin Brother G. W. Syfort is bishop
and has a membership of more than 600. I^ast year
he baptized elghly-«>lghl. At Johnston City Brother
C. C. Hodge Is pastor and Is making thtiigs liinu.
His people are Just now building a parsonage, and
ns soon as that in finished he expects to begin a series
of meetings.
When I came to Marion in December Inst, the list
showed our membership hero to be .336. Since my
coming Just 133 have been added. A few days ago
I closed a five weeks’ series of meetings. In which
there were 118 additions. We have a Sunday school
which booms wonderfully. For several weeks we
have not on any Sunday had an attendance o f less
than 3U0. I.Ast Sunday It was 366. We contemplate
enlarging the house right away, and then wo hope
to make the school larger still. Other departments
flourish as the school does, and Marlon Baptists are
happy. We are not only talking o f enlarging our
house of worship, but wo contemplate building at
least one mission chapel In the near future.
Some of your readers reniomber about my Sunday
school revival plan. It Is still being used here and
there with good results. The demand for the sup
plies is not so great as It was two years ago, or even
a year ago, but many schools are being revived by
means of It. If any reader of the Baptist and Reflec
tor is interested about It, lot him write me. for Infor
mation, enclosing two cent stamp for reply.
Marlon, HI.
W. P. THROGMORTON.

HALL-M OODY NOTES.
The la st quarter o f our school year opened on the
till Inst, w ith about fo r ty now pupils. Tfi'o total enriiUment- tn •al> -4ti»-'<Jepartments- ,to- d ate—

schools, our ottenonneo this quarter Is p robably the
of them may become rich. Now Is the time to help
ly satisfied that the suggestion which apparently ori liu-gest o f an y quarter d u rin g the year. M an y teachers
them. As the cities are springing up as If by magic,
ginated with the J. R. G. boys and their Churches,
have confe In for review and prdfosslonni w ork.
the Southern Baptists should do their, duty and give
The w riter thinks ho never saw a school quite so
was really from the I»rd . After this conclusion was
them the gospel that they may be what God would
grea tly In need o f additional room and equipm ents.
reached, on„that day came some very strong letters
have them be.
W o w onder If the B a p tists o f our end o f the State w ill
from different parts o f the country urging mo to go.
allow us to continue to labor under such disadvantages.
Then the Homb Board Is asslstlnK .Ih mission work
Some o f them were from brethren In the ministry,
The opportunities hero are tru ly w onderful for a great
through the State Boards in Alabama, Florida, Ken
educational w ork.
There are dozens o f B a p tists of
and others from relatives. I can now say that the
tucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri,
large m eans righ t hero w ithin our territory who. If
same evidences o f the wlIJ of God would take mo to
they w ould co-op erato w ith one another, could erect
Tennessee-and Virginia. Eternity alone can reveal
the heart o f Africa or. any other continent for, not
and supply one o f the best equipped pollege plants
the good done In this way.
Just one year, but for. the rest o f my .life. My mind is
at. th is placa to bo-found ln -th « S tate an d -n e ve r su ffor„,..A ?ot^pr1mpDrtant WQfV:<^^^^
Bg
« n r InconvcnfibfdS-'rri' tftflfiW'i'd;*-'’'^’*"*-''-’" '-:
"
made up: - ’Tho-eotiOtfitWft'TiMt bdifh ’Yed'dhbdr'T will
tain mUalons and schools.. ThU work Ifas be?n «n■»ot JiSCfteu"thl*
by e*teroplliis'^-jglv« .any , . On t b * 18th Inst. J )r „O r j| i; * s Y B » r '» ( l l doHver au;^
bverr y ^ r since 1900. 'In this'territory, there' '
a’tldress bofqrs
svhQDLqn"^Thoi'W IU.j'.‘ '^ W e lu tlto l-j
thing UkB.n oonmlete view a t what I praimife t o do.
pate w ith p leasu re’ this visit o f our honored friend
are brbr two millions o f i^ p l e , ^0 per cent, of whom
I will say that the scope Is a very brpad one, for In and brother.
are white, and 66 per cent, are Baptists. These mis
The com m eneem ent exerclseij o f the C ollege w ill
my Bible study during many years I have fpit the
sions are In North Carolina, Kentucky. Tennessee.
occur June 3-7. A rich fe ast of good th in g s Is a n ti
need of Information In detail relating to the fauna
Alabama and Georgia. The Board will enlarge this
cipated on that occasion.
RAM BLER.
and flora of the country, the customs of the people, . M artin, Tenn., A pril <th.
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years in great things done for the Lord, and blessings
received of him.
I know that the work has made progress along the
old lines hitherto pursued, and along new lines begun
Upon the advice of the Prealdenta of our Southern
and tried. In whichever way we look at the work In
Baptist Institutions, an Educational Conference, com
Brasil for 1904 we must take Into account the ab
posed of the PresldenU and faculties of our Baptist
sence from the field o f three missionaries and their
Institutions In the South, and other friends, will con
families for more than half the year, and of the sad
vene at nine o'clock Thursday morning. May 11, In
death o f the lamented Hamilton, after five years of
Kansas City, Mo. This, ns all know, will be the day
before the meeting of the Southern Baptist Conven most effective service.
I suppose that not less than ten, maybe more,
tion. The meeting will be held at the First Presby
churches have been organized during the year. W e
terian Church, corner 10th and Forest. Dr. F. C.
in this new mission have organized two, making
McConnell writes that this church is only three short
eight now existing In the State of Sao Paulo.
blocks from the Calvary Church, and that It will be
W o began work here In the State In June, 1899,
a splendid place for the Educational Convention.
with nothing but three believers and the missiona
There will also be a night session. The program
ries' families and some foreigners residing In the
given below will be submitted to the Conference,
city. To give you an Idea of how the work goes for
with devotional exercises preceding each session.
ward, I draw a comparison or two. When I came
Each speaker or render of a paper will be expected to
out In 1891, Brethren Bagby, Z. C. Taylor and others
consume from fifteen to twenty minutes, after which
had worked faithfully for ten years and had two or
the subject will be open for general discussion. The
throe churches-ln the State o f .Bahia, two.ln_ Rio. and.,
speakers at night will be given from twenty to thirty
one in Mukas Oeraes.
minutes.
Most o f that work was done under the Empire,
Morning Session.
when the Catholic Church was. united to the Gov
1. "Co-education”— President J. T. Henderson, of
ernment. Since 1891 not less than sixty churches
the Virginia Institute.
have been organized, and the number of believers has
2. "Industrial Training”—President M. D. Jeffries,
grown from perhaps two hundred to five thousand, to
Carson and Newman College.
say nothing o f the thousands of "adherents” more or
3. "The Correlation of Baptist Schools In Elach
less In sympathy and co-operatlon with us. I am
State”-r-Presldent H. W. Tribble, Rawlings Institute.
sure that I have put all the figures too low as to the
4. Address—Rev. W. E. Hatcher, D .D ., Richmond,
number o f churches organized and the number of
Vn.
believers received In this time, for many of the
r>. "Should the College be Under the Control of
churches have ceased to have statistical existence,
the Denomination In the State?”—Vice-President W.
for want o f pastoral care. Sixty were reported last
H. Kilpatrick, Mercer University.
year, and the reports for 1904 are not yet at hand.
Afternoon Session.
The seventy or more churches now in existence
form a thin line along some 3,000 miles of seacoast
1. "Is It Best for the President to Teach? If So,
How Much?”—President F. W. Boatwright, Rich and back Into the Interior one to two hundred miles.
A hundred baptisms In one year In the early nineties
mond College.
2. “ Some New, Desirable Text-books"— President
was a great victory: last year (1903) we reported
Wm. H. Harrison, Bethel College.
over seventeen hundred! Just half o f all the bap
3. Address—Dr. T. T. Eaton, Editor Western Re
tisms In all the fields under our Board. Of the »25,454.06 given by all the fields, Brazilian Churches gave
corder.
4. “ The Present Condition and Future Outlook of
115,613.73.
Baptist Education In the South” —President S. P.
1 invite you to remember that these splendid reBrooks, Baylor University.
sulU were obUined by the work o f only twenty-three
o f the one hundred and thirty-eight missionaries In
Night Session.
all the fields. This does not mean that the workers
1. "The Pastor and the Denominational College”—
here are a whit better than elsewhere: it only shows
President J. P. Green, William Jewell College.
how wonderfully fertile U the soli for producing
2. "The Service o f the Baptist College to the Na
fruit when the seed has been sown and the plants
tion” — President E. Y. Mullins, S. B. T. Seminary.
3. "The Denomination and the Denominational Col carefully tended. God has given us much and our
responsibilities are In proportion. May ho give us
lege”— President J. J. Taylor, Georgetown College.
grace to go forward.
J. J. TAYLOR.
4. “A Definition of Christian Education”— President
S. Paulo, Brazil.
B. M. Potent, Furman University.
Since being elected President of the Souhwestern
T H A T A W F U L FIASCO.
Baptist University my heart has gone out In warm
sympathy to all o f the other hfethfen engaged In the
That Great United States National General Asso
same work. This feeling has doubtless been deep
ciation of -Landmark Baptists (?) which has been
ened because most of the presidents o f our Southern
threatened so much has come and gone; and yet the
Institutions are my personal friends. I desire not
sun rises and sets all the same. It met In the city
only the success o f this Institution over which I am
of Texarkana on the vernal equinox, when storms
called to preside, but feel a keen Interest in the
and cyclones are expected. There were about fifty
progress of all our educational work. Morraver,
churches represented by messengers, though the
■ being a mere novice In this work, I feel 'the need of
names o f the churches and messengers are not re
the help of wise and experienced co-laborers. I be
ported. Strange to say, not one o f these fifty
lieve that the Conference will be o f great help in
churches invited this "United States” affair to meet
many ways, and will result In causing us to feel the
with It! They are In favor o f It, but not willing to
oneness and common alms o f this work.
P. T. HALE.
foot the bills! Not a soUtary church or pastor In the
city where It met paid any attention to it whatever
Southwestern Baptist University, Jackson, Tenn.'
In the way of courtesy or entertainment. It met. in
the courthouse, which was perhaps more appropriate
L E T T E R FROM BRAZIL.
for such a meeting than a church house. O f It, "the
Dear Brother Folk: 1 am thoroughly ashamed of
distinguished Baptist divine, J. N. Hall, D.D., of
myself. I should have written you many short let
Fulton, Ky.,” says:
ters during the time that the beloved Baptist and Re"None o f the Baptist pastors, or their churches,

course the committee, which may possibly have the
authority of supreme Judges, like the General Asso
ciation o f Arkansas had, may acquit, pardon or con
demn the actions of the Convention; but If the Con
vention falls to comply with the demands of this
new tribunal, this awful fiasco. United States Nation
al General Association of Ijindmark Baptists will
become a permanent tribunal to regulate the Bap
tist affairs of the United States, and foreign coun
tries as well. Of course this was a missionary body,
ns It appointed "Brother Yohanon and his wife on a
salary of |1,000 per year,” as missionaries to Persia,
and Brother JuredinI and his wife, on a salary of
Bi,200 per year to the city of Jerusalem! Yet these
ardent missionaries forgot to raise a single dollar
to support the missionaries of their own appoint
ment. They appoint the missionaries, designate their
fields o f labor and salaries, all by assumption and
usurpation. Just like the Boards, and then advise, yes,
dictate to the churches to support them! Wonder
ful! ! W h ew !!! Won’t this be a wonderful refor
m ation!?) of the Board system? This whole affair
s^ m s somiwh’at 8lgnlficanf~...................
..........
When Alexander Campbell undertook to reform the
Baptists on the question of missions, he induced his
disciples to appoint their first foreign missionao' to
the city of Jerusalem, to emphasize the fact that his
reformation^^ movement was going to stand by the
Jerusalem Church, which they said had Its beginning
at Jerusalem. Will this “ distinguished Baptist di
vine, J. N. Hall, D.D., of Fulton, Ky.,“ prove as sue- I
cessful an Alexander Campbell In leading disciples
Into a new revolutionary organization? We are of
the opinion that his movement, compared with that
of Alexander Campbell’s, will be about as significant j
as the picture o f Lydia’s baby compared with Saul j
of Tarsus.
This awful organization organized In the momln
went through Its performance the same day and nighi
and the curtain fell, and—what next?
W e forgot to mention at the right place that "dr.”
Ben M. Bogard, o f Arkansas, was appointed chair-]
man of the committee on statement o f principles.
After stating that none but Landmark Churches!
sending one member each are eligible to membership]
in this Association, "dr.” Bogard said: "The call is]
further limited to such Landmark Churches as a re!
In sympathy with the constitution of the Baptist I
Missionary Association of Texas and the statementl
of principles o f the Arkansas and Territorial Oen-I
eral Associations. These alone shall be entitled t o l
sit In this 'councir of the churches!” It Is known!
that the principles o f the so-called little Territoiiall
General Association are only a copy o f the princi-f
pies of the Arkansas General Association, so that an
who differ from the Arkansas concern, which allows
the appointment o f supreme Judges authorized to try j
acquit or condemn brethren, churches, mission boards
and Conventions, w ill not be allowed seats in the
United States General Association, composed oil
churches! According to these Arkansas General A sl
soclation principles, the same doctrine advocated b }i
W. H. Kuykendall, this General Association Is a g en i
eral assembly o f churches possessing church auJ
tbority. If such a general Association should becomcT
as general as popery it would be at least the shadow!
if not the image, o ) the beast of revelation. Well|
what next?—D. B. Ray, In National Baptist Flag.

tell you at once-bow much I really do love and ap extended, we didn’t bear of It, except as in Brother
preciate the paper. A brother minister heard the
Patterson’s case. Some e f pur veteran soldiers of
following conversation between a young married
the cross were on hand, but they were not Invited
pair—she doinj; n'earty all the talking, he barely
into, any Baptist'church or Baptist, home on that ac
grunting in response. "Jack, do you love me?” ' No
count.”
answer, as he sat smoking In the moonlight, with bis
They had to go to the hotels and foot their own
'TTtels high on a chair near-by. "Say, Jack, don't you
bills. Therefore this wonderful meeting lasted only
hear? Do you love me?” "Yep,” he finally allowed to
one day. They “ sorter” organized and they "sorter”
escape his Ups. "Then, bother it all, why don't you
didn't organize. They h a d '“some wrangling” over
som etim e tell me you do?” No .answer. How Uko!^ .the pppstlpn o f ll|pJti.ng,tbp. speeches pf.visitors.. The
-■Wnr’HkSj?7
*
^
....... • ■
-■ ■■ ■,
.
"erganlkatlon' adopted Tvaa T entaU re o r
U, «IU ..he
tint* before the Baptls^ ai,'! anfi t|ie, (ieftiiaimiit .pfganugtiaa , if m ; iMMrMd
to Nbvahibiic I f, 1905,v A> this ."tonUUve” .i«rg*«lsehosts silU begin to c e t 3hBitis In shape to g o ,up to
tion means a trial, the designs seem not only to try
A e great 8 . B. C. "out W est” to hoar the glorious
news of another year’s victories. And news o f vic the churches to see If they can be hoodwinked into
such an organization, but also to- try the Southern
tories they will bear, for If I am not greatly mistaken,
Baptist Convention for general misdemeanor. Of
1904 wilt prove tp have been the richest o f all the

routes are all through St. Ixiuls. .^nd especially a l
.who go to the Convention will want to attend tb|
great Fraternal Meeting In St. Ixmis on May 16 anJ
17; and hence stop-over privileges have been ag
ranged at St. Ixniis for all who go and return tbreug
St. Louis.
2. I have recently passed over most of the rout
from the Southeast to St. Louis, and I find these
be the best; From Maryland, the B. A O. Sysb
from Virginia, the C. A .O .; from the Carolinas, i
Oeol^lH.'-TenBMrti 1^ ^
t g ^ . the N..C..A m . U, and tM'^^ ft N.;
bama-and FlozM ^ the U 'ft N.; b tm .Mlsslsalppij
Louisians, the I. C.; but o f course those who live i
other routes may find them more convenient,
tween St. Louis and Kansas City. there are
routes, but only three belong tn the first

C O N FER EN CE OF SO U TH ER N B A P TIS T EDUCAT IO N A L IN S TITU TIO N S .

TO T H E B A P TISTS OF T H E S O U TH EA S T.
I have been appointed by our Missouri Fratema
Committee to look after your comfort In the matte!
of transportation to the meetings in Kansas City an^
In SL Louis. I have been able to afford some assist]
ance in securing the excellent rates which have a !
ready been published by Dr. Gregory, and I now
leave to make a suggestion or two as to routes.
1. Be sure that your ticket to Kansas City read!
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These are: the Missouri Paclflc, which Is the oldest,
has the most trains, Is the most patronized and runs
through the capital of the State; the Wabash, rather
shortest, making splendid time, with gt>od equip
ments; the Burlington combined with the C. & A.,
which runs through the finest agricultural part of
the State. The Missouri Pacific has always been
especially helpful In securing rales for our Baptist
meetings. Of course all changes from one train to
another In St. Louis are made In our great Union
Station.
I expect to be at Kansas City as well as St. Louis,
and will see that trains are provided to bring to S t
Louis those who wish to come from the Convention
after Its adjournment on Monday night.
I will be glad to furnish any other information
which I may be asked for.
MANLY J. BREAKER, Ch’m. Trans. Com.
St. Louis, Mo.

pastor, the church gave Brother and Sister Monnt
a moat royal entertainuient Everything was kept
secretly from the retiring pastor and wife until the
last m om ent The new pastor and his wife finally
suggested that all go over to the church and practice
some songs for services next day. On looking in a
packed house was seen and on entering the audience
arose and sang Joyfully "Blest Be the Tie that
Binds." The best talent sang In the choir and the
warmest hearts spoke from the rostrum. A hand
some purse was given Brother Mount, and a beautiful
gold ring was presented to his charming wife. Re
freshments were served by smiling Rebekahs, while
throughout the audience there were some voices
heard of cheerful greeting and some of sad fare'^ell.
W . C. SALE.
Heppner, Ore.

UPPER E A S T TE N N ES S EE.

HELP T H E HOME BOARD.
The average East Tennessee Baptist Is awfully
After four days In bed from sickness, I am Just
shy of new things that are suggested and there Is
__ilaL.tc_^_up_^ few hours to-day and write to beg
abroad among us, as a denomination, a spirit of
that you will makiTo"grcaf pleirroi‘~our"Home “Board
conservatism. that..amounta^to.do:nQthlnK-lsm and Is
In your paper this week. Wo have only two weeks
distressingly sinful.. It appalls the thoughtful and
more and we must have great giving or we shall
aggressive among us to even think o f the latent pos
come to the Convention with a burdensome debt.
sibilities of the Baptists o f East Tennessee. Alas!
We had hoped the report for March would be far
alas! we are so blind, narrow and sluggish. Other
better than It Is. During January and February the
denominations do things and are ready to do more
weather was so fearfully bad we were not surprised
things while our people are doxing. Sometimes I
at a falling oft in receipts of $2,000 compared with
well nigh get out of patience with our Baptist pdklthe same period in 1904. But we did hope that March
ness and almost wish it were possible for me to
would make up the loss. It has not done so. Why?
cast my lot with some folks that are alive. But, with
The low price of cotton? Possibly. The continued
all our faults, blunders and shortcomings, I am a
bad weather? Probably. The making up of losses in
Baptist and must "be Baptist till I die.” We have
current (hurch expenses account of Jnuary and
ventured to style the "P fth Sunday MeeUng,” to be
February? Very likely. But do all these fully ac held at Erwin, April 28-30, "A Christian Workers’
count for the condition of our treasury? Hardly. Is
Convention.” It is a new and far better name for a
It not due more to the fact that we have kept back
series o f services, which, we fondly hope and de
the Lord's money? Has the work been pressed in
voutly pray, will be far ahead o f the average “ Fifth
loving, serious earnestness by our pastors?
Sunday Meeting.” Often and, generally, that Is a
Whatever be the cause or causes, our receipts are
meeting that does not meet at all. To call the gath
. distressingly smaller than our expenses up to date.
ering “ A Christian Workers’ Convention” indicates
I Nothing short of heroic giving will relieve our Board
something of Its purpose and character—the name
' of Its threatened embarrassment. If there Is wldeItself ought to arouse deep Interest. What a privi
•read and importunate prayer to God for help we
lege It Is for workers In the noblest o f all causes to
p succeed. This must be attended and followed by
convene for discussion, counsel and mutual helpful
ible giving on the part of our people. There are
ness! So, please, don’t scare at the new name, but
Individuals and churches that must give largely.
come to the meeting, put heart and thought Into It,
Petty offerings from those who can give largely will
Join In the discussions and may God bless youl'
ruin our hopes. There are fifty churches in the
Program has been published.
j South that ought. In the next fifteen days, to give
Some recent sad, bitter and most humiliating ex
111,000 each for Home Missions. There are as many
posures o f the moral rottenness, through a long
i quite able to give $500 each, and a larger number able
period o f time, of one who has been posing as a Bap
Ito give $250 and $100, and a vast number that can
tist preacher ought to teach our churches to be very,
Icome In with $75, $50, $25. A similar scale could
very careful in ordaining men to the ministry. It Is a
be made for individuals amply able to give the above
gross Injustice to the denomination for a church to
amounts. Of course the trouble Is to get these indi put the stamp o f ordination on a man who Is lacking
viduals and churches. But our pastors can reach
In the. first and chief essential to the ministry of the
enough to raise the entire amount If they will take
gospel—a moral character that Is beyond all re
hold prayerfully and seriously. Our State vice-presi proach. Some of our churches seem to think that
dents can greatly help in the campaign, and so can
the only things necessary to make a preacher are a
the Assoclatlonal vice-presidents. Our gracious, con good pair of lungs and the itossesslon of a long-tail
secrated women can be a mighty power. W e beg
coat. A man said to me a few years ago: “ I tell you.
their help. Behind a timid or Indifferent pastor they
Brother Peythn,--------ought to be a preacher; he’s
can push him to the front. The socleUes by large
got the master voice you ever he’ered.” And, as far
giving can provoke their stingy churches to better
as we can Judge, that is well nigh all the standard
things. Our young people ought to have a strong
with some of our loose-jointed churches. One of the
part In the campaign, and what ,a power our editors
wisest o f men gives four requisites for a preacher,
can be. Brethren of the press, put the matter uiwn
viz.: piety, natural gifts, knowledge, skill. First and
your readers, give us some ringing editorials this
supreme, ever and always, the man whom a church
week and next. May the Lord give us a united effort
Is thinking o f ordaining to the Christian ministry
znd a great victory.
ought to be pure and true In his personal character
B. D. GRAY, Cor. Secretary.
and In his outward life. No matter what other quali
.Atlanta, Ga., April 15, 1906.
ties he possesses, demand In him a high type o f per
sonal Christian piety—or, else, dishonor not God and
OREGON L E T T E R .
,our cause by stamping him a preacher, when the ver
dict of all wlio know JUjb will deny IL Ordination
. J[t.Js-jmedJass -for me- to say Trhat
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c^m pllsb.

In December last at the regular stated meeting of
the Andersonvllle Baptist Church we elected Rev.
F. M. Dowell pastor and moderator for one year.
Brother Dowell hioved and located at our place last
month, and In a few days after he moved here he
received a good pounding, there being ninety-two
present He received a great many good things,
which he appreciated very much. On the 20th of
last month Brother Dowell commenced a revival
meeting at our church which continued for twelve
days and nights, osd resulted In seventeen conver
sions and ten additions to our church by experience
and baptism. The meeting closed last Friday night
with seven penitents at the altar for prayer. The
church also was wonderfully revived, and I can truly
say that the church members seem~to be greatly
strengthened and built up'in love to God, their pastor
and one another. Brother Dowell did all the preach
ing with wonderful power, portraying a crucified
Savior to lost sinners. Brother A. G. Roberts as
sisted In the song service the last week o f the meetBrowi^and Miss Annie W. Armstrong
were with us last Thuraday and gave us encoufajdhg
talks In regard to a now school building and mission
F. P. DAWN.
Andersonvllle, Tenn., April 4th.

B U TL E R NOTES.
At present the Baptist Church at Butler Is entering
upon a new field o f prosperity, and It Is to be hoped
that In the near future It will be one o f the leading
churches o f the Watauga Association. At our last
meeting we called a pastor for his entire time. We
feel that this Is a great step for our church, and
from It we are expecting the greatest good to be
derived.
The success o f our school this year has been
greater than was expected by some o f Its best
friends. W e have enrolled more than two hundred
students, and the prospects for students next year
are very fiattering. W e are all much pleased with
the Interest that Rev. A. E. Brown has taken in the
schM i. With his help wo think there are great
things In store for us, and wo feel that inis school
la ^ I n g to bo a great blessing to the mountain boys
and girls of upper East Tennessee.
Our nine months term closes April 21. At com 
mencement. April 19 to 21, Rev. O. N. Cowan, pastor
of First Baptist Church at Bristol, will preach the
sermon; Prof. J. T. Henderson, President o f Vir
ginia Institute, will deliver the literary address. All
friends of the school are Invited to be present
J. B. SANDERS,
Principal Holly Spring College.

LAN EVIEW NOTES.
Brother A. Nunnery was with us last fourth Sun
day at Oak Grove and preached his farewell sermon
to the church. He was at his best and we bad a fine
service.
Brother D. B. Jackson preached bis farewell ser
mon to us last third Sunday night It was a good
sermon. Ho is now on bis new field in Lexington,
Okla. Ho has done much good In West Tennessee,
both as pastor and teacher in I.anevlew College. We
all love him and hated to give him and his noble
family up.
Brother I. N. Yohannon lectured for us a few nights
ago Everybody enjoyed hearing him. I have known
Brother Yohannon evef since he first came to our
Seminary. I have the.utmost confidence In him as a
ChrisUan gentleman and I believe God has Impressed
him to go to. Persia to preach the gospel to his naUvq

--------------

ta r
'p n l and made our last hours In the Volunteer State
ery happy. W e were five days on the road from
emphls to Heppner; For two weeks we have been
mtertalned In the lovely and hosplUble home of
brother and Sister J. W. Mount. The records show
at Brother Mount, with his noble helpmeet have
lone a greft work here. Ho leaves this church In
•erfect harmony and with a mind to work. In the
w t two years Brother Mount has had the privilege
f accepUng some flatt_ering calls, but, he stayed here
, Itausa tU a was- eoaaidorsd^ a-hartPbtrt lloliefurileia'"

A GOOD M EETIN G .

v o r t h « * .tligrttW man a « able to
Several places a n ealllng' him now, but

delightful to see how this church loved and honored
.r L T * * ;
^
0 “ a»turday night
ifore his last time to preach to these people as

1^ BlHaiy aniTunwlnely by some of our cturches,
M has tuimed loose upon our denomination some
empty-beaded and,bad-hearted men that have brought
re p i^ ch and disgrace upon us. Do let our churches
profit by some flagrant examples o f plUful
made In the recent years! The Irfiffuence from the
fall o f a preacher Is far-reachihg, blaaUng and dis
astrous. ^ let ns be cauUous In ordaining men I
♦
‘ roe and honest course lies before a church
to w h l^ a preacher, who has proven him self a

him
“ oiP him T propose to'assist
him In going on that mUslon, however he may go or
whoever may send him.
r K or
mo^nS!‘

®“ "rolies by letter In the last

LAnevlew, Tenn., April 10th.

** ^ RURN8 .

Church
Tsnn.-ChrUtIana
W oro
dem
ever
^ t o r e All debU paid, money in the treasury will

In

dantoBd his oredantials and ing t h e ^ t that they p a r one-third more ta ■fator’s
»
y>e action o f the church in the Baptist and
Itoepin.
Reflector Such a course Is due to the S r ^ “ e ' Herl’ ^’ ^ l n d r “
«“ ‘ ®rest"atong alfline^
Hero Is another subscription for the Baptist and
denomlnaUon and the cause o f Christ, and I Jove

upS^t

^ L r J n V lt *
J o ft^ C r e n n .

awmlmously dls« . C. PEYTON.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
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Third—Pastor ‘Yankee preached on "Lost Presence
of Jesus” and "Excuses." Six baptised, seven ap
proved for baptism, three received by letter.
Centennial—I’Jistor Stewart preached on "The
Cross” and "The Philippian Jailer.” Two bapUsed.
North E dgefield-P astor Rather preached on "I
Shall be Satisfied When I Awake In Thy Likeness"
and “ A Good Name.” 133 In 8 . S. Ladles’ MUslonary Society meets Thursday night and will be ad
dressed by D r yan Ness. Everybody Invited.
OoodlettsvlIIe— Pastor Gupton preached on "The
Secret Things o f Go^” and "God's Controversy with
the Sinner.”
Edgefield-r^^Baator WlUon preached on "Our Moth
ers” and “ Watchfulness.” One received by letter, 16
baptized. 266 In S. S.
Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on "The Victory
that Overcometh” and "The Wages of Sin.”
,
Lockeland—Pastor Ross preached on “ The Sus
taining Power o f Christ” and "The Final Persever
ance o f the Saints.”

i
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the Juniper Tree” and "The Evidence of Conver
sion.” One received by letter.
Springfield—Dr. Van Ness preached on "The Un
seen” and "Follow Me.”
Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on
"The Rain-bow” and "In a Foreign Country” (No. 8).
160 in S. S.
Brother P. W. Carney preached at Shop Spring on
“ The WonderfjiJ M agnet”
Brother Austin was present at the Conference and
reported services at Una.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on “ The
Interceding Christ” and "The Sign Seekers.” Four
baptized, one by letter.
Central—Pastor preached to good audiences. One
received by letter. Subjects: "Second Psalm” and
"Caro for the Weak.”
A

t

.i

I

Knoxville.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "Peter’s
Imprisonment” and "The Ten Virgins.” 100 In S. S.
Bell Avenue— Pastor Davis preached on "Religion
In Government” and "Government Without Religion.”
172 In S. S.
Maryville— Pastor Cato preached on "Virtue” and
"The Good Shepherd.” 86 In S. B;
F^rst Church—Rev. W. A. Hamlett, o f Dallas, Tex.,
preached on "Heaven” and "Christ and the Classes.”
338 In S. S. One addition by letter. Meetings con
tinue.
Grove City—Pastor Cate preached on “ Witnessing
for the Lord” and "Samson’s Follies.” 162 In S. S.
102 enrolled In Mission S. S.
Third—Pastor Medarls preached on “ Foreign Mis
sions” and "The Justified Soul.” One baptized. 148
In S. S. Rev. J. C. Hughes, late pastor of Ramsey
Memorial Methodist Church of the city, was baptized
by the pastor. Several requests for prayers.
Centennial—PShtor Periyman preached on "Chris
tian Activity” and “ Choosing.” 391 In S. S. Four
baptized, one restored. 103 members of the S. S.
were men.
Immanuel—Pastor Cate preached on “ Thou Hast
Asked a Rard Thing” and "Mo and My House Will
Serve the Lord.” 120 In S. S. One addition by ex
perience.
Bearden-:-Pastor Cooper preached on "The Light
of Knowledge” and "Prepare to Meet Thy God.” 93
In S. S.
Loudon—Dr. A. J. Holt preached on "Tried by Fire”
and "Mighty to Save.” 30 In 8 . S. Brother FTancisco was Called to the pastorate.
.W est Knoxville—S. 8 . mass meeting. Held opening
Brethren Davis, Medaris aira Peri^imaU. Pastor
Hurst preached at night on "Love.” 170 in S. S.
Fifteen requests for prayer. Collection taken for
church amounting to $230 in cash and subscriptions.

S t Elmo—Pastor Davis preached on "The Life of "train, then have srilve-inllei drive out In the couhtry.-'
Be sure to com e,' Brother .Golden, and get Brother
FVilth” and "Three Fortunes Lost on a Night of
Folk to come with you.
Drunkenness.” Tw o baptised. 85 In 8. S.
Highland Park—Pastor Brooks preached on "The
A. U. Boone, Memphis, Tenn.—Memphis Is moved
Lord’s Prayer (No. 6) and "Peter Following Afar
as I have never seen i t Sam Jones Is here holding a
Off.” Two received by letter. 136 In S. 8 .
Hill City—Pastor LaFerry preached on "Christ and ’ meeting of groat power. George Stewart^ Is
him. Dr. Potts, o f the Central Baptist Church, Is
the Children” and "Prayer In Hell.” 46 In S. 8 .
conducting a meeting of wonderful Influence. Dr.
Cleveland, Inman Street—Brother A. L. Boyle
D. B. Towner and wife are singing for him, but he Is ■
preached on "Rope-holders” and "A Jewel from
doing his own preaching with decided satisfaction
China.”
and success. The dally papers marvel at this method
Avondale—^Brother Baker preached In the morning
of revival work. A large number have confessed
on "Man’s Obedience to God.” Brother W aller o f the
Christ The revival Influence Is felt In all the '
Second Church preached In the afternoon on "The
churches o f the city. Sam Jones Is extravagant In
Secret o f a Life o f Service.” Pastor Poe preached at
his praises o f the Folk family. The Baptist people
night on "The Influence of Man.” 36 In S. 8 .
are much pleased with his just tributes to this noble
Central-^Pastor Vines preached on "Troasure” and
family.
"A Worthy Christian Aim.”
Dr. M. D. Jeffries of Carson and Newman (iollege
R. D. Cecil, Spring City, Tenn.—Having been called
was present and- spoke encouragingly o f the future
Indeflnltely as pastor of Spring City Baptist Church
of the college and of the endowment m ovement
for one-fourth time, I entered on my work the first
Sunday In April, preaching to large congregations.
Memphis.
Good Sunday-school.
Good prayer-meeting.
The
Bellvue Avenue—^Pastor Hurt preached to good
Woman’s Aid Society sent a small contribution for
. congregations... Several .forward for prayer.________
■Home and FVjrelgn-MlsslonB;" ’The church will s'end-a'
■ First Church— Pastor Boone preached to good con
small contribution to the fifth Sunday meeting for
gregations. .Two received by letter, two approved
State Missions. But there Is one g ift I am very
for baptism, one profession of faith. Good S. S.
much delighted over. Sister T. B. Holloway gives
Central—Great meeting in progress.
Meetings
ISO to Foreign Missions to employ a native mission
continue this week.
ary In China for one year. Who will join her and
Seventh Street—Pastor Thompson preached to good
employ another? May she get much joy out o f the
congregations. One addition by letter.
gift as she prhys for the success of the missionary
Rowan—Pastor preached to good congregations.
she has employed and has on the field. Is the prayer
Fine S. S.
of her pastor. I am very much pleased with the.,
LaBelle Place—Pastor Sherman preached to good
way the work Is beginning.
congregations. Two received by letter. Fine 8 . S.
Central Avenue—Pastor Reese preached to good
McL., Sweetwater, Tenn.—The First Baptist Church
congregations.
of Sweetwater has recently enjoyed a delightful
Elmwood Mission—Missionary Finch preached. series of revival services. Having been disappointed
Good services.
in receiving the expected ministerial assistance, the
Geo. H. Crutcher, Dyersburg, Tenn.—rAll who are
going to the fifth Sunday meeting at ML Vernon by
rail will be met at Fowlkes on FViday morning, trains
from either direction. Be sure to come for Friday.
That will be the best .day.

W. C. Golden, Nashville, Tenn.— Send your name
to the Secretary at once. If you desire to be enrolled
as a messenger to the Southern Baptist Convention at
Kansas City, May 12th. If you are an assoclatlonal
delegate see to your minutes or credentials before
you start to the Convention.
G. P. C., Johnson City, Tenn.— Preaching by Pastor
J. H. Snow. Four approved for baptism, four bap
tized, six received by letter, one under the watchcare o f the church. The church voted solidly against
the return o f the saloon to our city this morning at
the close o f the services. W e are not as strong for
the saloon as we have been represented to be by the
friends o f the whisky clan.

GEN ER AL C ON VEN TION .

Program of FVatemal Conference on General Con
vention, St. Louis, May 17 and 18, 1906:
'^ esday, 8:00 p. m—Scripture reading, song and
prayer. Temporary organization. Address of wel
come, Gov. J. W. Folk. Brief response by Chairman.
Address, "The Unity of the Baptist’ Spirit,” Rev. G.
W. ’Truett, of Texas. (Thirty minutes.)
G. M. Savage, Jaokaon, Tenn.—A deep feeling o f
Wednesday, 9:30 a. m.—Devotional exercises.
relief came to me when almost the same day came
10:00 a. m.—Report of Committee o f Nine pn Perma
money nearly enough to meet current expenses for
nent Organizatios, read by E. M. Thresher, chairman.
ministerial students to the 1st of this month, and In
Adoption of report Moved by Dr. Edward Judson, o f .J
addition to that provisions from Brother W. R. Hill’s
Now York; seconded by Dr. W. B. Hatcher, o f Vir
churches to last a long time—over sixty dollars’
ginia. General discussion.
worth o f mraL lard, flour, etc. A thousand thanks.
Wednseday, 2:00 p. m.—Devotional, exercises, 2:16
Brother R. W . 8 mlth writes me that he and wife will • p. m.—^Address, "Unity of the Baptist Mission,” Rev.
be one o f the twenty-eight
W. C. Bitting, D.D., of New York. (Thirty minutes.)
Five minute addresses by many speakers. Closing
E. C. Faulkner, Oardanelle, Ark.—The work In my address, "Our F’ace to the Future,” Rev. W. W.
new field starts off well. Have baptized fourteen,
Landrum, 1).D., o f Georgia. (Thirty minutes.)
restored one and four stand approved for baptism.
FROM LOS ANGELES, CAL.
This Is a good tovrii; like all Arkansas towns, on the
up-grade. And It Is considered one o f the healthiest
works are su p p ll^ by a spring on M t Nebo, four
miles away. It is clear and pure, W e are delighted
with the location and the people.

R. F. S w ift Miss. Col., Sparta, Tenn.—I preached for
the church at Pleasant Hill last Sun(|a^ and Sunday
First Church—Dr. M. D. Jeffries, President of Car
night House full, ta rg e Sunday-school. ’This was
son and Newman College, Jefferson City, Tenn., Oiled
once a working church, but from some cause It went
the pulpit In the morning, using the theme, "Increase
down and has done nothing for several years. W e
o f Spiritual Possessions.” Dr. Jones took for his
held a very successtol meeting tberh one month a jp
Jevening s n b | ^ “ The
^updny. .P dr»b Jo..""i:8
and organised-a--Banday-seheelj-- Tba-ch u reb has
In 8 . 8 .
fallen In- hne and- te- f t 'work sgaia.
8eoond-^Pastor ' W aller-preacked . on "The Sym back the panond Sunday In-ibuy This is a promising
pathy o f Xesus” ' and. "The Reckless ‘Talker.” Dr. ' field. It Is three mllqs froih Sparta and four miles
Jeffries spoke In the Interest o f Carson and Newman
from Greenwood. W e are expecting a large crowd at
College at night. One approved for baptism, one
the fifth Sunday meeting in this month at Swift's
baptized. 233 In 8 . B. 72 in Jr. Union. Church em Chapel Church at Yankeetown. This church la Just
ployed Miss Eva Tyree as church missionary and
three months old, but is a live little church in a fine
pastor’s helper.
country. Come up, brethren. Come to Sparta on the

Chattanooga.

pastor. Rev. E. K. Cox, did the preaching in a man
ner highly acceptable, not only to his own people, |
but to the Christian people of the entire community..
With untiring zeal he held two services a day for ' ]
nearly three weeks, which were blessed of the Holy
Spirit In some forty, conversions. Since the meeting
twenty members have been received Into the church'; {
and others are expected to Join as a result o f the
meeting. The new church building Is now nearly
under covot and. will be si commodious and beautiful
structure when completed. The Sunday-school Is
large and has long been crowded In the old building.. |
Rev. Cox attended the Bible Conference In Atlanta.

....................................................................................

of our dearly beloved pastor. Rev. Robt. J. Burdette.'
He Is thoroughly Baptlstlc, has a beautiful spirit andi
i
reaches hearts In a most wonderful manner.
W e gave him a surprise recently o f a purse of*
|6Q0 tq be used in attending the World’s Congreu'!'
In London In July. This is the third effort our church!
lias made to bestow a small token o f our appreola-'^
tlon of .bis untiring service, but be has a way
turning checks Into the treasury of the church
stealth.
-Soon the gixran d'w ttt-be'lw ken 'fM 'w r'i

tprinai. Blessed Fisa Its s n -asanlfd
iseeUsgs -aeesntly held. In Ims AsChH
n ot satisfied.. In the desert o f life we cry to
to give us drink to quench our thirst
'
Bro. Folk, we pray for unmeasured blessings ‘
rest upon you In your noble efforts to make
world better. May He keep you In the shadow o f H l 3
l0V9«
/-|TV TA
■Vikwww* s
MRa /-eT
CICIUA 8 . BRYAN.
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as State Missions on the Building
Fund.

MISSIONS
MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

something to save the souls o f men.
It cost the Father his Son; It cost the
Son his life. It costs every messenger
<• •$> <!•
of the Cross todlay. It costa every
SUMMARY OF Q U A R TE R LY RE
humble follower and disciple o f the
PORTS.
Ixird. It costs life and love and all
that any one may ever know and hear
T h e follow lD g Is a su m m a ry o f the
of the fellowship o f His suffering.
quarterly reports o f th e m issio n aries
But It means the salvation o f men.
and colp orters u n d er th e S tate M is
Are the results worth the expenditure?
sion Board fo r th e second quarter,
‘‘Neither count I my life dear unto
end ing M arch 31, 1 9 05:
myself, so that I might Qnish my
M ission ary D s p a r tm e n t
course with Joy, and the mlnlstry
.Missionaries employed ..............
36
whlch I have received of the Lord
.Missionaries handling b o o k s ..
ir>
Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace
Colporters employed ................
21
o f God. The question Is not. Can you
T otal number o f w o r k e r s ....
-.7 1
D ays labored ................................ ..
2 .4 0 9 “ afford to have part In the evangelisa
Stations supplied r e g u la r ly .. .
69
tion of the world; but. Can you afford
Stalons supplied Ir re g u la rly ..
lOS
not to have part In such sublime work?

W . IV Holden. MiBsIonnry Killtor.
.Slate Mlaaloas.— W . C. Holden. I>.I)..
(^orreBpondlna
Secretory.
Nnshvllte.
Tenn.: tV. M. W oodcock. TrenBurer.
KaBhville. Tenn.
Orpliaaa* IfoBte.— C. T. th e e k , Nash
ville. Tenn.. President, to whom nil
supplies should be Bent; W . M. W ood
cock. Nashville. Tenn.. Treasurer, to
whom nil money should bo sent: Rev.
T. R Ray. Nashville. Tenn.. Secretary,
to whom all commiinlcotlnns should
be addressed.
K orelsa MUsloaa.— Rev. R. J. W IIIlnaham. D.D.. CorrespondInK Secreta
Sermons preached .....................
1,288
ry. Richmond. Vn.; Rev. J. H . Snow.
Addresses delivered ..................
501
Johnson City. Tenn.. Vice-President for
T otal serm ons and addresses,
1,789
Tennessee.
Churches organised ..................
•
Home Mlsaloas.— Rev. B. D. Gray.*
Constituent m em bers of sam e.
23
D.D.. Correspondinfc Secretary, A tla n ta,
Conversions ...............................
349
Oa.: Rev. Lloyd T. W ilson. D.l>.. N a sh 
Baptism s ..................................
je j
ville^ Tenn.. Vice-President for T en n es
........“' 9ir~
see.
..............................
.................. -R e ce iv e d - by le tte r .-. v;-.--..
Total
number,
received
............
249
M laUlerlal K dacalloa.— F or Sou th
Church houses erected ............
4
western Baptist University
address
Church houses repaired .........
1;
Rev. O. M. Snvnse. Jackson. T en n .: for
Cost of building and rep’n g . .113,143.25
Carson and Newman College, address
Churches paid m ission pastors 1,549.00
Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson C ity, Tenn.
Churches paid to State M issions
380.40
Snaday School aail Colportage.— W .
C. Golden. D.D.. Corresponding Secre
C olp ortage D otiartm ent
tary. Nashville. Tenn.. to w hom all
Sunday-schools organised .........
20
funds and com m unications should be
Enrollm ent In sam e .......................
979
sent.
Sunday-school
a
d
d
r
e
s
s
e
s
.............
129
Mlalaterlal K daralloa.— Rev. J. S.
Sunday-school Institutes h e l d ...
*5
Norris, Chairman, Brow nsville, T enn.:
Bibles and T estam en ts s o l d . . . .
400
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Bibles and T estam en ts donated.
83
Brownsville, Tenn.
Other books sold ...........................
$54
W o m a a ’a Mlaaloaary -U a la a .— P resi
Pages o f tracts d istrib u ted......... 38.068
dent. Mrs. A. J. W heeler, 1416 Sigler
R eligious visits ..............................
4.722
Street, Nashville, T en n .; Corresponding
Homes
found w ithout a B ib le ..
"144
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. a Jackson, 702
Fuinllles prayed with ................
i .065
Monroe Street. N ashville, T en n .: A ssist
Received from the sale of book s. 1733.59
ant Corresponding Secretary. M iss G er
Received for State M ission s......... $23.60
trude H ill, 627 Shelby Avenue, N ash 
Received for Colportage ..............
$7.47
ville, T enn.: Recording Secretary, M iss
M ay Sloan. W e st Nashville, T enn.:
Treasurer, M iss Lucy Cunningham , N.
^ <$ <?•
Vine Street. N ashville, Tenn.: Band Su
perintendent, Mrs. L. D. E akin, C h atta
Home Missions.
nooga, Tenn.: Editor. Mrs. W . C. Gold
The Home Mission Board of the
en. 710 Church Street, N ashville, Tenn.

Southern Baptist Convention will ex
pend in Tennessee nearly |14,000 dur
ing the Convention year ending April
30, 1906. It is plain to see what our
We will run short on Home and
people ought to do for a Board that Is
Foreign Mls&ionB If our people do not
doing such work. At the time of this
act at once.
writing, April 10, eleven months of
The cold weather of January and
the Convention year have gone. Thus
I Februarj' seriously cut down our mls- far we are $2,717.08 short o f what we
sionar>’ collections.
gave to Home Misalona last year. In
other words, we must raise $2,717.08
What is the record of your church
between now and April 30 to do os
In the great cause of Home and For
well as we did last year. The Home
eign Missions for the Convention year?
Board has undertaken Isrger work
Two churches have been organized
than eve.- before, fhey 4 rv not only
'In county seat during March. One Is
doing larger things In T4snnessee, hut
Pat Waverly and the other Is at Cenall over our Southland as well, be
Ptervllle.
sides the new work In Cuba and ad
I
I Have you sent in your offeringa to
jacent Islands. But even If they were
jthe Builders' Band' during the last
not doing such large things, we ought
|three months? If you have not, do
to do more, for the very work's sake.
^ at once.
Item s

of

in t e r e s t .

The work reported for this quarter
IS been accomplished during the
|most severe weather that has visited
our country for many years.
Are you going to the Southern Baplls t Convention at Kansas City, May
A notl<m o f the Convention
arterfy, also in this paper.
Our sorrow for the lost ones will
lever save them unlesa tt moves us
0 send the gospel, which is the power
if God unto salvation to every one that
belleveth.

1

Foreign Mlaalons.
The Southern Baptist Convention at
Nashville last May voted a forward
movement In Foreign Missions. That
Board has acted In rccordance with
the voice of the Convention. One of
the largest forces o f missionaries has
been sent out that ever went from
show wonderful results.
The Lord
Is richly blessing the workers on the
foreign field. How about our part?
W e can only speak for our own Stale.
Our Treasurer’s report shows that wo
are $2,518.31 short o f what we wore at
this date last year. This la a sad
showing. Wo must put into Brother
Woodcock’s hands $6,734.41 by April

“ Here am I, Lord, aend me. Send
Re to the ends of the earth. Send me
.0 death Itself, if it be for thy service,
ind to promote thy kingdom,” are the.
-wda et>SayM<'Braii>erd^<-M> recorded *
last year.
Wlir not every resjdgr fl(^tm»4» waEdi$
b.l9,-4l<MinigL .
. • ■
^ k e an effort to aeiid an o i f a ^
' ^ e two new mission cbiircbM ait
Imforo the close of this month, when
Waverly and at Centerville will begin
tte ^ k s close for this Convention
^6AI*?
lulldlng at once. They cannot build
■Ithout help. Both have bought and
Can You Afford It?
l>*ld for good lota. All money sent In
^
W
^
t
?
To send the goapeJ to the
ir either point will be credited
perishing of your own land. It coats

A Little Argument With Myself.

AimrBtoFHau,m

POWDER
AbaqlutsljrPurtt

How much ought I give to missions?
(1) If I decide to give nothing, I
practically cast a ballot In favor of
..."“ PRPrtl.ng-no. missionaries.
(2) If I give less than heretofore, I
vote to support fewer missionaries
Our untiring evangelist, Rev. Earle
than last year.
D. Sims, held a meeting at Waverly
(3) If I give the same os heretofore,
and one at Centerville, and as a result
I vote to have the work barely hold Its
wo now have a BapUat Church at
own. His word Is, "Speak unto the
each point.
They are a noble, willing
children of Israel that they' Go For
and determined people.
Good lotif
ward.”
have been bought and paid for In both
(4) If I advance my offering beyond
places. They desire to begin building
former years. I favor an advance move at once, but they cannot io so without
ment In the work.
help. They will make a start, tniatWhat shall I do? I certainly cannot
Ing In God and the brotherhooil. Wo
Vote to stop the work. Nor am I
must not disappoint them. The I>ord
satisfied that we hold our own in
will do his part. Who will help them
this work.
now? All money sent to us designated
I believe In urging this work for for these church houses will be used
ward. I will, therefore, Increase niy
accordingly, and the giver will be
contribution to this work.—Selected.
receipted for the amount as Slate .Mis
sion Building Fund.
Will not the
The Builders* Band.
Churches, Sunday schools, missionary
Our Builders* Band Is not growing
vocletles, as well as individuals, see
as ive would like. We ought to have
that these noble bands have BKHlHtone thousand persons In this noble
ance?
Band. Just one dollar per month to
♦
help build Baptist churches in desti

msm smsmm

tute Places in Tennessee. This Is but
a little over three cents each day.
There are ten thousand Baptists or
more In our State that chew and
smoke twice that much per day. Do
we not love Christ’s cause more than
these things? One good brother sends
$20 as the savings from bis chewing
and smoking. He quit this habit after
his fiftieth birthday. He now turns
the money he once spent this way Into
the Lord's cause. Many others might
do the same.
Churches, Sunday
schools, missionary societies, homes
and individuals can Join the Builders’
Band and help needy places that must
remain as they are unless we can give
them help.
?

‘5'

(J-

VolunUry Evangelistic Work.
' We want to make much of volun
tary evangelism during the summer.
A few good brethren have agreed to
give their services in protracted meet
ings during the summer at mission
points and weak churches, the Board
paying, their ^ p en a es. We do not

FROM T H E TR EASURER.
The receipts for. the quarter ending
March 31» 1905, are as follows:
Ministerial Relief ........... ........ | 374.94
Ministerial Education ...........
l’20.G6
Orphans* H o m e ..........................
82$ 60
K. R & C olportage..................... 846.61
Home MlaalonH ........................... 2.548!22
Foreign MlRslona ...................... 2|756.49
Htate MIsHlons............................. 1,238.93
Compared with the aame quarter
lust year, this shows the following In
crease:
Mlnlslerlul R e lie f......................
181.57
Ministerial Hdu<*utlon ..................
2774
Orphans* Home .................. ] . U 6.70
*roUil •Increase . . . '......... — -$ 3 9 0 1
It shows the following decrease:
•i. S. & C olportage.................... | 39399
Home Missions .......................... j ly s 'jj
Foreign Missions .................... l.'sM 19
State Missions ..............
33144
Total decrease v. . . . . . . . . . . . 93,j j j . 4g
I^ t decrease .......................... 3,217.45
The receipts for Hoipe and Foreign
Mlasiona for tho first eleven months
of last Convention year were:
Home Missions .............
• 70. .
Foreign M ission s....... ••‘ ” 10,72LSl
For the first eleven months tif this

fulfill the en Hom e M issions .............................. I 6,672.41
F oreign M issions ..........................
gagement with those who call fdr hla
aervlces. It la a great dliappolntment
This makes a decrease in Home Mis
to a church to plan and expect some
sions o f $1,661.05, and In Foreign Mis
brother to hold a meeting with them,
sions, of $2,518.31. To bring the reand then to find that be cannot come.
celpts for Tennessee up to what they
Some o f our noble pastors in tbia
wore laat year there must be received
SUte did very fine work In the past
during the month o f April for.
In these meeUngs. Can we not do
H om e M issions .......................... . , 7 , , « .
•''"'•"jan Wsrions ....................
still better? Shall we record your
name, brother? WHl you g f f « ‘ifie SJate Board a niwtlng In thia way?
What Ars You Sanding U pf . .
« you can do BO,
A rich lady dreamed that she went
gnd we will put some mission church
to heaven and there saw a mansion
or weak point In communication with
you.
being built. "W ho is that for?” ahe
Mk6d o f the guide.
N * w C hurchaa O rganlxad,
“ For your gardener,"
We have organised two new cburcbea
"But be lives In the Unleat cottage
In county aaata during the laat quarter.
on earth, with barely room enough

-
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for his family. He might live better
If ho did not give away so much to tho
miaerable, iioor folka."
Further on. she saw a liny cottage
being built. ‘‘And who Is that for?”
ahe aaked.
‘‘That la for you."
"But I have lived in n mansion on
earth: I would not know how to live
in a cottage."
The words she heard fn reply were
full of meaning: "The Master Builder
Is doing His best with tho material
that Is being sent up.”
Then she awoke .resolving to lay up
Ireasuro In heaven .
What are wo sending? What kind
of material are wo building Into our
everj-day life? Is It being sept up?
"Every deed forms n part »pf this
building of ours,
.Jhat-la douo. Jn-Uio. namo o f the- IauhU‘-‘— Mission Day spring.
^

^

T H E CON VEN TIO N TRIP.
Are you going to the Southern Bap
tist Convention? Tho trip will be
a fine one in every way.

Time and Place of Meeting.
The Convention opens at 10 a. in..
May 12, 1905, In the Calvar^v Baptist
Church. Kansas City, Mo. ^

Expenses of the Trip.
The ticket is one fare for
round
trip, plus fifty cents from any imlnt.
The sleeper Is extra and will be four
dollars one way between Nashville and
Kansas City. Board and lodging can
bo had from one to three dollars per
day.

The Sale of TIckeU.
Tickets win be on sale from May
7 to 11, Inclusive. The limit of return
Is May 23. Stop.ovor In St. Louis on
return can bo had by depositing the
ticket With Joint Agent, Union Station,
St. I.OU8, on arrival, on payment of
fifty cents. The date of Baptist Anni
versaries at St. Louis is May 16-24.

Convention Train Connections.
Connections can bo made with Con
vention train at Chattanooga, Tuesday,
May 9, at 1:35 p. m.; Bridgeimrt, 2:41
p. m.; Dcchcrd, 4:06 p. m.; Tullahomn,
4:30 p. 111.; Wnriraco, 5:00 p. m.;
Nashville, 8.00 p. m.; Dickson, 9:21
p. m ; Hollow Hock Junction, 10:45
p. m.; McKenzie, 11:25 p. m.; Martin,
Wednesday, May 10, 12:10 a. m.; Ful
ton, 12:50 a. m.; Cairo, 2:20 a. ni;
breakfast at St. Ixiuls, 7:08 a. ni.; din
ner at Jefferson City, 1:00 p. m.; ar
riving at Kansas City 5:45 p. in..

Price from Some Points.
Tho round trip from Chattanooga
will bo $22.45; Fayetteville, $20.40;
Tullahoma, $20.10; Shelbyvllle, $19.90;
Wnrtrace, $19.65; Bollbuckic, $19.55;
Murfreesboro, $19.00; Lebanon, $19.00;
Nashville, $18.00; Dickson,' $17.50;
Hollow Rock Junction, $15.90; Mc
Kenzie, $15.25; Martin, $14.50, and
other points one fare plus fifty cents,
OS stated above. Any Information con-

Orphana' Home Report for Marsh.

call to White's Creek for another year,
also. These two churches expect to
make the boat reports In every way of
any country churches In Big Emory
Association this year.
Rev. Z. T. Mania Is In Texas and Is
pastor of two strong churches. We
miss him very much. He is a great
and noble man and will do a good
work.
W. N. ROSE.

Mr. E. F. Witt, T a lb o tt............
1 00
Miss L. A. Daniel, Talbott . . .
50
Before writing my letter for March
Mr. A. P. 0. Bettis, Talbott ..
50
I thought I would wait until after I
Mr. T. C. Burnett, Talbott . . .
50
had attended the Sunday-school Con
Mr. H. F. Newman, Talbott ..
50
vention at Watertown, thinking I
Mr C. H. Hodge, Talbott . . . .
50
could make my letter more Interesting.
Mr. J. C. Bettis, T a lb o t t........
60
We had a fine meeting and I had*
Miss Sue Hood, T a lb o tt..........
25
the great pleasure of hearing many of
Mr. R. S. Newman, Talbott ..
25
our best speakers on this nil-important
Mr. J. H. Mills, T a lb o tt..........
26
subject. They will be helpful to our
Mrs. I. P. Daniel, Talbott . . . .
25
Baker Monument Fund.
homos, as well as Sunday schools. In
Mr. P. O. Haynes, Talbott . . . .
25
my talk made In the Interest o f the
Mr. A. M. Felknor, Dandrldge
60
Tho Rev. Jesae Baker Monument
Home, I did not enter into details as
Tennessee Association ..........
14 60
has boon erected and paid for by the “Mr. “W. S. Slone, “Richland .T;
regards' the needs o f the Homo this
T'OO”
spring. There will have to bo some Im- Committee at a cost of $175. Herewith
Miss Eliza Stone, Richland . . .
100
prQveni,ents and •wo need some furni Is attached the amount received by tho
Mr. W. E. Howell, Morris
Committee, ‘with the name and
ture for our dining room badly. I
town . . . . . .......
5 00
amount of donor. W o fell short of
wish some of the numerous churches
Mr. M. A. Goodson, Morris
the amount we expected, but feel
would band together and help us in
town .......................................
1 OO
that we have done tho best wo could,
this matter. If we tako'ln many more
Mr. J. F. Goodson, Morrischlldren-the--dining- room-wlU,.havfi„to ...andl.liaya a,monum.ent.th9>Llft..A.cr^.lt. — town : ■■■
‘.T
------ I'OO”
be enlarged, which can bo easily done
to those who helped. W e wish to exMrs. T. H. Reeves, Morris
press our thanks to all those who have
wllhout much expense. I would be
town .......................................
1 00
helped, especially to Rev. J. M. An Morristown Marble Co., Morris
glad If some o f the good brethren
derson and Sister Cecil Parker for
would write to us and let us inform
2500
town ..........................................
their valuable assistance in raising
them more fully of what Is needed to
Mr. F ob Tate, Rutledge . . . .
100
the funds. W e Invoke God’s blessings
be done. We will be very grateful
Mr. Ben Yates, R u tled ge........
1 00
on all. We still need the balance of
for any and all assistance that will add
Mr. J. H. Mitchell, Rutledge ..
100
the amount to relieve tho Committee.
to the comfort of the Home and the
Rev. J. A. Lockart, Jefferson
R. M. BALES, Chairman,
orphans In It.
City .........................................
1 00
J. E. SUNDERLAND,
All are well In the Home, I am happy
Rev. J. B. Denton, Dandrldge
1 00
WILX, JOHNSON.
to say. W o thank the Jacks Creek
Mr. RImmer, D an drldge........
1 00
Committee.
Church for their nice box, as In our
Mrs. Lizzie WoodsIdes, Dan
Inst letter we did not know to whom
drldge ...................................
100
Alpha Baptist Church,
we were indebted. Have not received
Smitbwood
Church,
Knox
15
00
Alpha ................................... %
any boxes lately. Hoping the good
County .......................................
600
1 00
Mr. Joe Hunter, Alpha ........
Christian friends o f tho .Homo will
1 00
Mr. Eugene Hunter, Alpha —
not forget us, and praying God to
Total
$ 170 50
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. West,
bless each and every one, I am,
T a m p ic o ..................................
MRS. BRONAUGH,
Mr. J. T. Kinder, Tampico . . .
The Modern Oriels In Religion.
Matron.
Mrs. G. M. Kinder, Tampico ..
West Nashville, Tenn.
Mr, and Mrs. Crosby,
This Is the title of a book, the last
2 00
Crosby ...................................
ever written, probably, by Dr. George
Good Day at Caney Ford.
1 00 C. Lorimer, pastor o f Madison Avenue
Mrs. Chestnut, Russellville ..
Mrs. B. E. Hbwrey, Russell
Baptist Church, New York City. No
Yesterday was a good day at Caney
ville .........................................
word o f mine will make ready the
Ford Church. Had one by letter, or
mind o f any reader for thia book who
dained Brother S. L. Bowman' a dea Dr. J. M. Phillips, Nashville . .
Dr. B. E. Folk, Nashville___
knows Dr. Lorimer. The writer deals
con and lifted a collection for Home
Mr. W. M. Smith, Oak Grove .
with a great question, concerning ev
Misaious o f $8.28 and 25 cents for the
Dr. J. Huggiiis, Oak Grov'e . . .
ery follower o f Christ. Dr. Lorimer
orphans; $5.28 was raised by the little
Mr. P. Hill, Taswell ..............
was a man thoroughly acquainted with
children. The children asked a good
religious conditions'bbth in our home
sister to give for missions, but she re Mr. V. S. Murry, Mohawk . . .
Mrs. Zena and Miss Ruth
land and abroad. He was ever awake
fused, saying she did not believe In
-Harris, Dandrldge ..............
10 00
to the problems that any man among
sending money away from home. They
1 00
us was able to see. He believed that
asked her to give to tho Orphans’ 'Mr. P. M. Manley, Rutledge ..
.1 00
Mr. J. G. Davis, R u tled g e ----there was a crisis in what may be
Home and she gladly did so. Now
1 00
Mr. R. Langford, DumpHn
.
called organized .religion Jn..thls .couar~.........
that sJster is a missionary In spite o f
Mrs. Mary Jarnigan, Knox
try, and be has bad bis say from his
herself. This same sister gave- us $10
6 00
ville . .....................................
broad point o f view. The eleven chap
on our new house. She only needs to
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, Jefferson
ters o f the book cover the following
be taught. Oh! how our people need
1 00
subjects: I. On Blodernislng CbriaCity .........................................
Information. Let us "teach them to
tianlty; II. Decay and Death Condi
Mrs. Lidia Peck, Jefferson
observe all things.”
2 50 tioning Life and Growth; III. The Re
City . .....................
'
Rev. Frank Suddath was with me
ligious Problem o f the City; IV. The
Mr. C. T. Rankin, Jefferson
and rendered valuable assistance;
Redemption o f the City; V. Christ and
City
......................... ...........
Our congregations are good and all
the Country Church; VI. Tho Church
Jefferson City Baptist Church
ear forces are well organized for work.
and the \Vork Shop; VII. The Arrest
lAist August I baptized twenty-two, Philomatliean Literary Society,.
o f Ethical Progrosa; VIII. T te Posi
10 00
C. & N.................................... ..
and to-day we have twenty-two active
tion-and Peril o f .Protestantism; IX.
Rev. S. S. Hale, Jefferson
church workers. Can you beat that,
1 no The C h rl^an lty of Christ; X. Tho
City ................■........................
Brother Pastor? And what is more,
C r o w n l^ ' Glory o f Christianity; XI.
Mr. W. P. Hale, Jefferson
the church and pastor held the meet
City .........................................
50 Recoveiy of the Lost Revelation.
ing, with the assistance of Elder R. J.
These splendid chapters cover 278
Mr. Glenmorc Garrett, Jeffer
Gorbot during the last week. Many
son City .................................
1 00 pages, and the book Is dedicated to the
of our churches are. going wjid after
'Bladlson Avenue Baptist Church and
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Webster,
cheap evangeltsta and the faithful pasIt can be had from
1 00 congregation.

mg
church received 100 . additions last
special agents: W. M. Hunt, Maxwell
year as a result o f a great "tent" meet
House, Nashville, of tho N. C. & St.
L. R. R.; Mr. F. R. Wheeler, o f the
ing, and out of tho one hundred they
had only one working raembor-—one
I. C. R. R., Noel Block, Nashville, and
that they couM count v-.n. Tho pa*tor
Mr. R. T. G. M a tlh o^ , T. P. A., Mo.
needs quality—more than quantity.
Pacific R. R., lyoulsvlllh, Ky. Those
The average evangelist must have
cover the three railroad lines over
quantity whether be gets quality or
which tho Baptist Convenlio'n train
not. Brother pastor, you hud better
will run. If you desire any Informaton.. concerning''aloepeji'' resorjvatlob,! ■ Btgp'j rab-’ i^jyour^oyes-.-tcralch your
bead and Uiinki. ,
" .....
! '
write -Jo Rev. Lanaii^i Uurrows, D.D..
Caney Ford Is building a $1,000
Neshvlllo, Tenn, If there is any serv
ice or Information the underilghod can ' lionse o f worship, which we expect to
give, he will take pleasure In giving It.
dedicate thIa summer. It will be wor
thy In every respect of that noble
W. C. GOLDEN.
band o f men and women. They electThe men who raise a roar are e<l me by acclamation as their pastor
not in tho same department as thote for another year. I feel like doing my
who have to raise tho rovotinn.
'—-•r'
We have received a hearty

son City ................................
Mr. W. P. Hill, Jefferson City .
Mrs. Angle Bales, Jefferson
City ................................. •-...
Mr. W. H. Parker, Jefferson
City .........................................
Mtss I.«tha Bales, Jefferson
City ....................... ................
Mr. T. H. Bales,' Jefferson
• C ity ------ :-------- ----------------- _
UtfTlectfdhI at" CbiMIfidncOifient
'' ta r s o n ft hfewmaii .
Mr. and Btrs.'C. Cl' Parker;
Talbott ...................................
Mr. R. H. Turley. Talbott . . . .
Mrs. R. C. Tipton. T a lb o tt...
Mr. J. B. Franklin, Talbott ..
Mr. J. A. Tarr, Talbott . . . . . .
Mrs. Bav Brown, T a lb o t t ___

'1 00
05

Chicago.

Price $1.»
W. C. GOLDEN.
Nashville, Tenn.

1 00
A R R K S T IT —gSO R B W A R n .

1 00
50
, 50
$I 06 2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
J 00

A sm all sam p le b ottle o f ISc-sIne w ill
bo sen t free to e ve ry reader o f the
B a p tist and R eflector w h o Is su ffering
w ith an y kind o f sk in disease or erup
tion— E csem a,
B lood
P oison,
F ever
Bores, Cancer, R heum atic P ains or any
other germ d isease or sore o f any
n a m e -o r -n o tu x e ...
- n , - . $60 rew avO -w tU b s .p g b l.fa r .A n y .g a s e ,.
Of B e ssn w th a t is not prom ptly cured
W ith n o ^ s l n e . B e i s I M V i U ' h sal
so re pr cure the w o r s t sk in aiiil,
:
It look lik e velv et.
T h o»san «
,
d ally. N ever m ind w hat you have tried ;
fo rg et the failu res m ads by other rem e
dies, and send fo r free sam ple o f Besin e w hich a lw a y s g iv e s relief aa d per
m anent oure. A $1.00 bottle often cures
the w orst cases. I f your d ru g g ist does
not have B o-sIne send d irect to u s ..
The E c -s in e C am psny. M. K uperm eler,
Sales A g e p t, I I I D sarborn S t , C h icago,
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law prohibiting the sale o f liquor within four
miles o f a soldiers’ home.
FO LK AND HOLT, Proprietors.
Some other bills which we had hoped to see
pass failed for various reasons. The Stratton
The Baptist, Estab. .1835. The Baptist Reflector,
bill, extending the Adams law to cities o f
Estab. 1871. Consolidated August 14. 1889.
150,000, was defeated .by trickery.
The
Stratton
bill,
extending
the
Adams
law
to
NASHVILLE. TENN.. APRIL 20.1905.
.towns o f 10,000 was recommended by the
House Committee on Liquor Traffic fo r re
EDGAR E. F O L K ............................................... Editor.
^ j h o l t ........................................ Associate Editor.
jection. The House, however, refused to re
M. and F. B A L L ................... Corresponding Editors.
ject it. It was referred to the Committee on
EdueatibiTahcrfecbmmehded fo r passage, but
" S U B S C R lF I T O in ’ ER ANNUM , IN A D V A N C E :
in some way never came up again. The Mc
Single copy,
In clubs of ten or more, $i.7S. To
Dowell bill,, separating saloons from grocery
ministers, $1.50.
—Stores, would have passed in all probability,
OFFICE.—No. ISO North Cherry Street. Tele
but it was “ mislaid” by the Chairman o f the
phone No. 1543.
House Committee on Liquor Traffic, and was
—flofc-retumed-in-time-for-passaige: T h eT a - ‘
— Entered'aVTpoSrdflflce,' Nashville,“ Tenn., as se^ebn’d^
rious ju g bills were defeated because it was
class matter.
argued that if liquor could not be shipped
from one place in Tennessee to another it
PLEA SE NOTICE.
would be shipped from outside o f the State.
The label on the paper will tell you when your The bill giving to cities the privilege o f voting
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your
by wards on the question o f saloons Was
time is out, send your renewal without waiting to
never
reported because those who were asked
hear from us.
to introduce it had a doubt as to its consti
If you wish a change of post office address, al
tutionality. The bills abolishing saloons in
ways give the post office from which as well as the
post office to which you wish the change made. Al
LaFollette and Rock Creek and Bartlett
ways give in full and plainly written every name and.■ failed for lack o f support by one or more o f
post office you write about.
the Representatives from those places. The
Address all letters on business and all corre
bill giving local option to Bristol passed the
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the
Senate, but could never be brought to a vote
paper, to the B A PTIST AN D RE FLECTO R, Nash
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
in the House. The temperance people o f
editor individually.
Bristol made a gallant fight. The trouble
We can send receipts if desired. The label on
was, they started too late.
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that
One important thing accomplished was to
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
assure the retention o f the Adams law.
has been sent, drop us a card about it.
Among all the bills introduced fo r and
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished
cn application.'
against the liquor traffic, no one dared to in
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to
troduce a bill repealing the Adams law. In
tlie B A PTIST'A N D REFL-ECTOR. '
view o f the fight w hich was made last year
for its repeal and the substitution for it o f a
ADVERTISING D EPARTM EN T.
local option measure, this was certainly quite
The A d ve rtisin g o f the
significant and is a matter o f great gratifi
B A £ r iS T a k d r b f u b o t o r .
cation. This much at any rate is settled. The
Is In the hands o f the
Adams law is here to stay. We have that law
R e lld o n a P ress A d v e r tls la s S rsd lra te ,
N ashville, T enn.; Clinton, S. C ,; lioulsvllle, K v.
as
a vantage ground from which to make a
New Y o rk : M iss M. R. M iddleton, 133 W e s t F orty-O rst
Street.
further
fight.
Philadelphia: H . E. H ildreth . S04 N orth Sixth S tre e t
A tla n ta : H. C raig Chapman.
Altogether,
while the temperance people of
Colum bia, S. C .: J. B aker Gentry.
the State did not get everything they wanted,
F or rates app ly to
R E L IG IO ra P R E SS A D V E R T IS IN G S Y N D IC A T E ,
they got a good deal. And we believe that
N s. B N oel B loek, N ash v ille, T e n s .
they will be able to secure the passage by the
next Legislature o f the important bills which
THE LEGISLATURE AND TEMPER
failed this time, such as the extension o f the
ANCE.
Adams law to the whole State, the ju g bill
The Tennessee Legislature adjourned last and the com er-grocery bill. Let us begin at
Monday. As to the general legislation p a ss^ once to reorganize our forces and plan for
by it we need not speak. Our readers are . the next campaign.
especially interested in its actions upon the
CHATTANOOGA 1906.
subject o f temperance; as follow s: The RiceWe
have
received a letter from Dr. Howard
Ligon anti-race track gambling bill Was
passed after a prolonged and bitter fight. L. Jones, pastor o f the First Baptist Church,
This is not directly an Anti-Saloon League Chattanooga, in which he states that they
measure, but is very blosely related to tem have decided to extend an invitation to the
perance work. The saloon and gambling al- Southern Baptist Convention to meet in Chat-
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graii^juries iriquisiiom y
o f public drunkenpess, and the McDowell
boot-legging bill were two important meas
ures which were enpeted into laws. The
former will enable grand juries to force those
who are found drunk to testify on oath where
they got the intoxicating liquor. The latter
will go fa r towards suppressing boot-leggers
, and blind tigers, as it p r o h ib it ajfjy person..
*}:" ' frpi^buying liquor for another, Tha strenu
ous effort which was made to secure the re
turn o f saloons to Johnson City was defeated
by a decisive majority after a hard fight.
Johnson City is the only place in the State
which can get saloons back without repealing
the Adams law. It comes under the special

to secure supplementary invitations from the
Chamber o f Commerce, Manufacturers’ A s
sociation, Municipal Association^ etc. Tjiey
have thoroughly canvassed the matter o f
hotel and boarding house accommodations
and have no doubt that they can comfortably
House the great gathering and can probably
get better rates than have ever been offered.
. 3Vp..uodo2:9taq4:.that Ft. Worth, Tox.,; Jack-simviBei Fla., .and. probably Hot Springsr
Arte., and maybe Asheville, N: C.,.and Loul»-.<
ville, Ky., will also extend invitations to the
Convention. So there will be no lack o f in
vitations fo r 1906,
While all these places have more or less
arguments in their favor as a meeting place

o f the Convention, we are, o f course, in favor
o f Chattanooga, both because it is a Tennes
see city and also because o f the advantages it
offers. Among other things let it be remem
bered that it, next to Nashville, is probably
the most central city in the South, while all
o f the other places which will probably ex
tend invitations to the Convention are more
or less to one side. It is true that the Conven
tion met in Nashville last year, but, as Dr.
Jones says,—cities in the center o f the terri-“
tory ought to have the Convention more fre
quently than those in the exterior borders.”
The Convention met in Chattanooga in 1896.
A t that time, however, it was entertained
on th.e free plan. I f it should meet there
next year there w ill havei)fifin-an-interval-of.
ten years between the times o f meeting. So
let the Convention go to Chattanooga in 1906.

PRACTICAL EFFECTS OF THE
REVIVAL.

..

Rev. Richard Hartley, o f New York, at the
request o f a company o f praying men, made
a trip to Wales to study the great revival
movement there. He gives a very interesting
account o f his visit in the Examiner Our
readers are already familiar with the main
features o f the revival. Here are some of
the abiding, practical results as stated by
Mr. Hartley:
It Is estimated that In such scones ns this which
I have attempted to describe a .hundred thousand
souls have been bom anew during the last few
m onths.. Every conceivable test may be applied to
this work, and the same result Is found. It Is the
work of God through his mighty Spirit. They ran a
“ dmnkards’ train” from some of the larger towns,
on Saturday^ night, to carry the besotted men who
had come to spend Saturday afternoon In boastb'
debaucheries. A newspaper man who had ridden on
those trains said: “ It was simply a picture of hell."
There are no passengers for the drunkards’ train
now. The theatrical companies have had to make
new routes for their winter's tours, avoiding the
revival districts, where they can get no audiences.
Breweries have had to shut down, and almost go out
of business. In one town through which wo passed,
Pontypool, a ring for prlze-ilghtlng was a feature of
the village life, with no law nor public sentiment
against It. Now It Ik abandoned beemtse no one ylU
■fight.

. Another practical result, not mentioned by .
Mr. Hartley, is the fact that the mules in the
mines have had to learn a new language.
Formerly the miners were accustomed to
drive them to their tasks with curses and
blows. Now the curses and blows have
ceased, and at first the mules did not seem
to understand what was the matter. These
facts are the best evidences p f the practical
effects o f the revival. In an interview with
Mr. Hartley, Evan Roberts sent messages to
his brethren in the United'States. They were
entirely .from the Scriptures as ..follows:
"Matt. 7 :2 9 : ‘He taught them as having au
thority and not as the scribes.’ The King
ship o f Jesitf should be
powerful.’ More reliance must be placed on
the power o f God’s word. Heb. 5 :7 : ‘Prayers
and supplication with strong crying and
tears/ and I John, 4 :2 1 : ‘He who loves God
loves his brother also.’ ”
In our
colum ns this w ock w ill bo found a no
tice o f the Southern B ap tist K ducatlonal Conference,
to be held on the d ay b efore the m eotinff of the
..Soythg r a
B u p U st/-C o n v »n U p n .
-S o e k '-a confeiTmco
oafrht to b o oxceedingriy h e lp fu l *fb thb" Important**lnt^ jr^ ts- of*' d M om liu iU on a l adveatlnn In -th e/B p irth .
F rom the l l s t 'o f s p e i^ r s j It U avldent that tto
erinif w ill not o n ly be o f 'i n i e f f i s f t o cducUf6rs,"b'ut to '
the p u b lic ge n e rally , and It w ould be w ell, for those
w ho can to be there the d ay before the Convention
and attend this meetinir.
A new d isease has been discovered— pyrom nfa—
m eanin g a desire to burn things. I t Is a form o f iQ'
san ity, and Is asserted to be the cause o f incendi
arism .
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THE BLUE CROSS.
If the blue cross appears on your paper
this week j t ' will not necessarily indicate
that we are "blue as indigo,” a8 the South
Carolirta Baptist would say, or that we are
especially cross, but simply that your sub.Blfription has expired and that we hope it
will be convenient ^for you to renew now^
Let us hear from you soon, please.

AMOUNTS DUE ON SUBSCRIPTION.
The editors o f the South Carolina Baptist
say that they have recently made a summary
o f back dues on subscriptions and find that
the amounts aggregate $5,812. This, the
editors say, is "very much to their surprise.”
And yet the-editors o f other religious papers
in the country, especially in the South, could
show similar results if they cared to take the
trouble to go over .their list o f subscribers
and figure out the amount due from each one
and add these amounts together. W e have
not made any exact calculation. From a
general estimate, however, we should judge
that if evenrthing due the Baptist and Re
flector should be paid by June 1st we would
have enough to pay the running expenses o f
the paper one year, support our fam ily fo r
the same length o f time, and enable us to take
our long desired trip to Europe and Pales
tine, spending a year in those countries. The
amount due from each one, o f course, is com
paratively small, and each subscriber sup•poses that it does not make much difference
about his subscription. And it would not if
he were the only one who failed to pay, but
when several thousand take the same view
o f the matter that he does, it does make a
considerable difference.. The editors o f the
South Carolina Baptist say that "the holding
back o f money due us on the part o f a few
thousand appreciative friends, has put the
proprietors at a great disadvantage, and
made them blue as bags o f indigo.”
Well,, we are hardly as blue as indigo. At
the same time, however, we need the amounts
due us to meet continually accruing obliga
tions, and especially as the spring and sum
mer are always hard on religious papers.

BAPTISTS

AND DISCIPLES
LOUIS.

IN

ST.

The Baptists and Disciples o f St. Louis
seem to be courting with a view to union.
May we be allowed to say several things
in regard to the matter?
1. Disciples use theological terms in an
entirely different sense from that in which
Baptists use them, such terms, fo r instance,
as repentance and faith, which are funda
mental. There can be no union in words
unless both parties understand them to have
the same meaning.
2. As a matter o f fact, j n s ^ d p f
m
DiscipleSj there are Yio two denominations
on the face o f the.globe that are further
apart. They agree absolutely only on one
point, and that is thb form o f baptism. They
disagree on every other point, as we have
shown in an article published in the book
“ Baptist Why and Why N ot” on <;he subject,
"W hy I Am a Baptist and Not a Campbellite.” .
......................
.
helieye, o f course., in- Christjian,-union, and should bd glad to see itiaocom"plished ; but not, certainly, at the sacrifice o f
principle. Our Disciple brethren are always
talking about Christian union, but they have
shown time and time again that the unionwhich they mean is fo r everybody to unite

with them. It is the union o f the lion and the
Iamb, with the lamb inside o f the lamb. For
our part, we object to that kind o f union,
and most respectfully decline to go into it
if such a union should be effected.
While we have said these things we should
add that we have entirely too much confi
dence in the good sense and the denomina
tional loyalty o f our brethren in St. Louis to
believe that they would in any way comprbmise our Baptist principles. Perhaps a little
courting will do no harm in the end, because
it will serve to reveal the position both o f the
Baptists and o f the Disciples, and will show
the utter impracticability o f any such union.
E v ^ now aiuHJien an
the kind
is made, but it always ends in failure, fo r the
reasons which we have given above.

POOR RUSSIA.

R E C E N T EV EN TS.
Brother H. C. AIsup, o f Murfreesboro, has moved
to Nashville. He Is an excellent man. W e are glad
to have him in this city.
Rev. W. Sandford Shipp, of Rusaellville, Ky., has
accepted the care o f Little Hope Church near Clarks
ville, Tenn., and will probably accept the charge of
Blooming Orove Church near I’.Almym.
W e regret to learn o f the recent death o f Capt
John A. Davis, of Albany, Ga. He was an influential
clUxen and a prominent member of the Baptist
Church o f that place. W e extend sympathy to the
bereaved family.
We learned with much regret of the death, on
April 8, o f Mrs; Corpenlng, wife of Rev. J. S. Corpening, of TlmmonsvlIIe, S. C. Mrs. (Jorpening wan a
daughter o f Brother. J. ~C.- Williams, o f Baglevllle,
and waa a m'ost excellent lady. We tender to the
bereaved husband, father, mother and other members
o f her family our deep sympathy in their great sor
row.

Rev. A. R. Bond passed through Nashville last week
A dispatch from St. Petersburg says that
on his way from hla former field at Cincinnati to
quite a sensation was caused there on April hlB new field at W est Point, Ga.. Brother Bond was
15 by the appearance in the Neva, the most bom and reared In Nashville and stopped over here
widely circulated illustrated weekly in Rus a few days to visit his mother and other relatives.
sia, o f a half-tone picture representing the He will have a fine field at West Point We wish him
imperial family, including the empress, hold great success In. I t W e hope to get him back In
ing the heir to the throne, the background Tennessee sometime.
Evangelist H. F. Ham Is doing great’ work In a
o f the picture showing in shadowy outlines
revival 'meeting at the First Baptist Church, Jackthe Emperor, Grand Duke Sergius, Grand
son, Tenn. All services have been well attendeti,
Duke Alexis, the Dowager Empress, the heir and much Interest has been evinced by the unsaved.,
to the throne and practically all the living Thirty-five were converted at Sunday-school servlces.l
members o f the Romanoff family lying dead and In all about one hundred have been converted.*
in their coffins. The work is done so skill Many have already joined the First and other Bap
fully that the shadows in the drapery behind tist Churches o f Jackson and more are expected.
Brother Lee F. Miller, o f Elixabethton, spent sev
the imperial family are discernible with
great difficulty. The publishers disclaim any eral days in the city last week looking in oh the
previous knowledge o f the shadowy figures. Ijeglslature and .peeing other places of interest.
Brother Miller is a prominent member of the Ba^The culprits, who were students employed elst Church at Elixabethton. and teacher of the Bible
on the paper, have not yet been located. Cop class In the Sunday-achool. He Is also Vice-Presi
ies o f this edition o f the Neva are selling at dent o f the Baptist State Convention and Is a fine
a big premium. This is only a delicate man every way. W e were glad to see him In our
office.
warning to the Emperor and the Grand Dukes
Rev. W. Gordon Jones was dismissed by a Metho
o f what they may expect in case they persist
in their present policy. To an American dist church Is New Jersey because be rode on trains
on Sundays. In his defense he gave as bis reason for
it seems that they are guilty o f the sheerest
riding on trains on Sundays that his salary amounted
folly. Meanwhile the Emperor has dismissed to only 49 cents a day, that his grandfather lives in
M. Witte, the most liberal member o f his cab Philadelphia and boards him free, and as he 'would
inet, and who seemed the only one who had have to pay board In the neighborhood o f the church
any conception o f the gravity o f the present if he had remained over, he was compelled to return
home on Sunday. The Savannah News thinks that
situation in Russia. Poor Russia, thus rush be ought to have been discharged, not so much for
ing on to her doom recklessly.
riding on the trains on Sunday as for being willing

OPEN P AR LIAM EN T.
" I m ove th at w e organ ise a State B . T . P. U. th at
(h a ll m eet a t a separate tim e and place from th at o f
our s ta te Convention.”
Brother M oderator, I w ish to second this m otion.
F . B. W H I T E . M iss. Colporter.
Concord, Tenn.
I f you w ill allow an ex-T en n esseean a vote or second,
here K oea I second the m otion o f Brother M cCarter
for tho organisation o f a S tate B. Y . P. U .. and m ove
Tennessee up In line w ith A la b a m a and other S ta tea
JOE W . V E S E Y , State President.
B irm ingham , A l a
I ob ject to B rother R u tle d g e's mptlon to Invite all

one to Invite; and th a t preacher w ho Invites anybody
Is FUtlty o f the tripple sin o f presum ption, addition and
lording; It over Q od 's heritag e. * T he Ixird's Supper Is a
local church ordinance (S atan’s Influence m akes It
necessary to uso the superfluous w ord locsf^; not a
dendm inatlonal nor a convention o f Christians' ordi
nance. 1 Cor. 6 :7 , 11, I I , I I , tells the local church w hat
character to Judge and restrict am onF her ow n
m em bers from particip ation In the supper.
E very
m em ber o f e very local church, assem bled Ip church
cap acity; la required to Jud<e and reatrict, but none
to Invite. T he accepted deflnition o f a church o u rh t
to convince every tb ln k ln s B a p tist that no o n s h a s
.A U K x lc k ta axcsp t w b e r s -h e holds merabetshlp; Thfcrefore the churpb. la th is |qoM
OU|i|tt, to auUisrU is
bar'p a atasj on saangidiKhiii'dar, to announca th a t It (s'.
, a I < ^ I church o r d liM ltM n U tfM a » « ll this, m em bers o f '
th at local church to c on g regate together In order to
obey the com m and o f d oin g every th in g decently' and
In order.
J. B. M OODY,
ife m p b is , Tenn.
P resid ent R oose v e lt Is said to be an extraord inarily
ra p id reader. A lth o u g h the busiest o ( m en, be keeps
A h r s M i Ot the curren t literatu re o f tha day.

to work for 49 cents a day. If be had demanded 60
cents a day the News thinks there would have been
no objection.
The Ram’s Ho0 i recently had a picture of a saloon
keeper offering a mug o f beer to a boy and girl, with
a bottle-of whisky standing on the counter. In his
left hand the saloon-keeper was holding a paper
with the following inscription; "The Drunkard’s Lot■tery. Licensed by U. S. Take a chance. Prizes.
Ont o f every 1,000 drinking men there are 000 haU^
ual drinkers, 260 criminals, 10 suicides, 2 murderers,
60 lunatics. Amongst these are 400 paupers, and
tramps. The earlier in life'you begin the sooner your
troubles w|I) be over.” This scene, o f course^is on
ounce the above facts openly. And yet, alas,
bow awfully real the scene Is In actual life.
R ev. C, a . W e lls has been called to the p astorate o f
the church a t K in ston , N. C.
Tho B ap tist Courier sa y s : “ It Is said that (he
Sunday-school Board recently received an offer o f
1100.000 fo r their property on Church Street, w hich
th ey have .occupied fo r the paat few years And for
w hich they paid fOO.OOO.
The Board w ill not sell,
how ever, as tho p roperty Is w ell located and ad 
m irably. aulted t o th e ir purpose.. P jjf. I t J a
that the BbSYTT m ade a goo'd tr a d s 'a n d th a t th A ta la
sam e g o o d buetpsaa oenae; la the BoarO.” ’ j ^ h a p a it
atiwtfd he s l a r ^ th a t the offer o f flOO.MO W aa not
fo rm a lly m ade to the B o a i^ fo r Its property. There
w a s som e ta lk o f m a k in g tha offer, but uo tbln g d sllnlte has been done abou t It so f a r
W h e th e r the
Board w ould have accepted such an offer. If tendered.
Is an open question. Tho fact, how ever, that tho prop
e rty Is now considered by business men to bo w orth
$100,000, w bereoa tha Board paid on ly fOO.OOO fo r It a
few years ag o , sh o w s the fine trade w hich waa tniiffh
b y the Board In b u yin g I t
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TH E HOME
ar <«> <v

Symptom*.
Ells* Jane, this mornin’ , didn't bare
mnoh appetite—
H ereyei wae kind of reetleu an’ they
held a ferered lig h t;
I talked about how pretty it ii gettin'
out o ' doore.
A n' mentioned that there leemed to
be big bargain* at tiie store*;
I oohldn’ t intere*t her an’ I oan’ t diTert her mind—
Honse cleanin’ * on the program, an'
I’ Te got to be reeigned.
She looked at all the oortaini an’ she
mntteredj-witfa a frown,
That they was simply awfnl an, she’ d
ooght to take them dow n ;
She kicked the parlor carpet an’ she
raised a little dost.
An’ then I heard her whisper to her
self: “ Well, I jnst mnst!’ ’
She went all throogh her breakfast
w ith a *ort o ’ worried air—
I ’ Te got to be a martyr, so I goes* I ’ d
best prepare.
She went aorost to Simpkinses’ an’
talked w ith Mr*. S------- .
I didn’ t hear them talkin’ , but it isn’ t
hard to gness
That they was plannin’ trouble— an’
tbe carpets w ill come np.
An* I ’ ll be findin’ brads among the
coffee in my cop.
*
A n’ then my flapjack hotter w ill taste
mighty strong o ’ soap;
She’s sbowin’ all the symptoms, an’
I ’ re giren np all hope.
I s’ pose, about to-morrow— if she
waits as long as that—
When I go. home I ’ ll find her in an
old w om -ont straw hat,
Her sleere* np to her elbows, an’ tbe
chairs out in the yard.
An’ brooms an’ dusters layin’ round
to catch me off my guard.
She’ s showin’ all tbe symptoms, an’
there’ s trouble cornin’ , sore—
House cleanin’ * on the program; I
mnst suffer an’ endure.
— Chicago Tribune.

Tommy Knos, Reformer.
. Tommy Knox bad joined the Sunday-school in the old Railroad Ohapel
near tbe Santa Fe freight honse, and,
tbe first Sunday, as be passed through
the outer door, after class, tbe tall
man who stood there gare him a blue
ticket, w ith the admonition to " b e
sure to oom e.’ ’
When Tommy reached home and
showed his ticket to his mother, she
said:
“ Dear me, It’s to a temperance
talk, and It’ s many a long day since
I ’ re beard one. It w on’ t hurt yon to
go at a ll.”
“ A temp’ ranoe talk? What’ s it
lik e? Is it .fnnny? -W iU there be
one breath.

.

“ Weil, now, mother’ s bnsy, and
yon ’ d better wait and aee. Tim R y 
an aorosa tbe ball, needa that kind of
talk more than any man I know .”
Tommy started ont with his dog,
Brownie, for a walk. When be waa
half-w ay downstairs, be stopped sud
denly, impreesed with a new idea.,
Why, i^oodneM, i f Tim Ryab needa
temp’ ranoe ta l^ ,I’ U give . him my
U n M i S u s he’ ll ilofi ^
w hy Iq*
abdnldn’ t drink end 'that’ ll make him
stop. ’ Nen he can bay tome ahoes
for Jesa. Tfaat’a why tbe oan'tTMibe
to Bohool, her mother says, ’panae Tim
drinks ’ em np, ”

By tbe time Tommy had thought
this ont, he was knocking at the door
of the room occupied by Tim Ryan,
his w ife and little girl. It was Tim
himself, not yet drnnk, bnt far on the
way, who opened the door.
“ Oome in, me b ’ ye an’ bis da w g,”
said Tim, genially. ' ’ Mehbe y e’ ll
hare a drink for ould frindship’ s
sake?”
“ T im ! Tim I Don’ t talk that away
to th ’ b ’ ye. He’ s tbe best lad in the
tinlm int and y e’ ll not start him
wrong. I ’ ll not let ye I” exclaimed
Mrs. Ryan, bnt before Tim could re
ply to her. Tommy sa id:
“ I jnst wanted to tell yon there’ s
goin ’ to be a temp’ ranoe talk to-m or
row .n igh t a t ib e ohapel. and. yon can
hare my ticket to go in with. Mother
said yon needed that kind o ’ talk
more’ n any man she knows.”
“ She did, did she) She said alt
tb otl Well, ye saintly kid, yeoan jist
go an’ tell yer mither— ” Tim Ryan
was fairly roaring with indignation,
when his w ife polled him away and
closed the door.
Tommy, defeated, where hi* in 
tentions bad been of the kindest, went
back to bis mother’s room with Brown
ie follow in g dejectedly behind.
Tbe next evening. Tommy, with
bis hair nicely bmsbed, his face and
hands clean and rosy, and his shabby
little shoes w ell shined, sat in the
front row o f seats in. the Railroad
Ohapel Assembly Hall and learned a
great many things about .temperance.
One magic lantern picture showed
how tbe stomach of a drinker became
eaten. “ I don’ t wonder Tim was
cross, if his stomach is all spotty like
that,” Tommy thought.
But O, tbe beat and the saddest
part of alt, was tbe pictures that i l 
lustrated tbe life o f a dionkard’s.little girl. These were pretty ai'firat,
and then there weroaom e that almost
made Tommy cry ont, especially as
tbe little g irl reminded him of his
playmate Jess. When be went home,
- be tried to tell, his mother about it,
and she realized he bad been greatly
impressed.
Tommy went to kindergarten in the
Railroad Ohapel, and when he came
home at noon for his Innob, he passed
Mnllbausen’ s saloon, generally jnst at
tbe time when Tim Ryan came ont of
the freight yards with bis tin bnoket
for bis noonday “ appetizer,” as be
called it.
Tbe noon-hour after the lecture
Tommiy came along w histling oheerily,
happy as a king, though his elbow*
were out and bis coat pretty thin for
a-froaty morning. Ho was goo^^^o
look at, and Tim , about to enfer M nllhansen’ s, paused to give him a kindly
word, i o r h e w M -a or^ for hi* ha:
thing made Tommy say:
“ Tim , don’ t go. in there, old man
Tim and Tommy bad a way o f calling
each other “ old man” lik « two good
oomradee.
“ Y e little acampl How dare ye t ’
t ’ ach yer elders?” exblaimed 'Tim,
bnt Tommy saw tbe twinkle In bis
eye and knpw be waa not angry,
“ Well, i f yon know’ s mnoh M T'do
'iMwkdriBk,
w o ild n it.” Itmimgr'
oontlnned, w ith aU the wisdom o f
hi* seven year*,, and tbe previons
n ight’ s
experience.
Nevertheless,
Tim went in.
"I
looking ont tbe window for
yon and saw yon talking to Tim ”

said Mr*. Knox when Tommy clattered
in, “ hungry as a bear. ”
“ What were
yon saying?”
“ I jnst asked him not to go into
the saloon.”
“ Well, yon don’ t lack courage, lad
d ie ,” Mrs. Knox remarked, “ and 'I t ’ s
the constant drop o f water that wears
away the hardest stone. ’ ”
Tommy
didn’ t ask for an explanation of this
remark, for a wonder, but hurried
through his lunch and ont again. He
had at last formed in his mind and
heart a ' ' purpose. ’ ’ He was going to
make Tim Ryan keep ont o f the sa
loon.
Tommy waited near Mullhansen’ s
till ho saw Tim about to go in for
his “ finisher,’ .’.... Then he ran.np and
said, ' “ tim , o)d man, don’ t go in
there. ’ ’
“ Ouch, the b ’ y e l” was all Tim
said as he passed in, bnt he was so
absent-minded when he reached the
bar that he simply laid down a nickel
and walked ont w ith an empty pail.
When he realized what he had done,
he laughed and said, “ Wel<, the luck’ s
w id Tommy, so'gness I w on’ t drink
any more this da y.”
Tim did not
reform right then and there on the
spot, as he now says he should have
done, bnt that was his start on the
right road. “ Shore, I ’ ll have to re
form for the sake o ’ pace,” he said
one day to Mrs. Knox. “ Thot b ’ye
o ' yonrn pops np like a goblin an’
dawgs me foot-stip* ivery time I tbry
to qninoh me thirst. Woife sez it ’ ll
be th’ savin’ o ’ tb ’ fam ily, though. ”
And sore enough. Tommy, by hi*
persistent day by day and tw ice a
day effort, led Tim to keep ont o f the
saloons, and now be is able to hold a
steady job. Tommy and Jess are well
along in grammar school now, for
Tim is abie to boy all the shoes Jess
needs, and be often gets a pair for
Tommy to help the “ Widdy Knox
along.” — Helen Oarlyle in Ram ’ s
Horn.
Fix It to Stay.
Two sisters were putting away some
of their belongings in a large drawer
that mamma had set apart for them,
“ Here are so many things,” said
Lulu, ” we can’ t take time to pnt
them in aa we want to. Tumble
in anyhow to-day, and w e’ ll j m t ^ e m
in order some other t i o ^ ”
" N o , n o ,” said wiser Mary. “ Let’ s
fix them to s t a y -^ w , w hile they are
going l n . - - ^ h a t ’ ll be better, I ’ m
* n r e /> ^
^ ..^ a t y ’ s way was right. She set a
good example, too, in other things.
If all the Snndsy-eobool lessons and
bit* o f knowledge wore pnt into the
min.d and memory, in .the right way,
when anyone wanted to find in his
memory something he wished to re
member and nee again, he would know
how to do it. It wonld be in the
place where be pot it. It Is mnoh
better in every way to pnt away things
wo want to keep, whether in drawers
or in onr heads, in sneh good order
that wo can keep them and find them. .
J[^. ft.!t>iinK..riglU. one*.for sU ,-na^-M ~
f IU npt. have; to be (Unn over again,
that aanaiklo, ’and righ t?
<1«> If-— The Preebyterian.

Then

Tbe man who takee off hi* bat to
himself, is quite likely to take off
another man’ s nmhrelU if he gels a
chance.

CAME NEAR DYING
From an Awful Skin Humour.
Soratohed Till Blood Ran.
Wasted to Skeleton,

CURED BY CUTICUR A
One Application Soothed Him
to Sleep. Cure Speedy
and Permanent.
“ When my little boy was three
months old his head broke out with a
rash, which was very itchy and ran
considerable watery -fluidr W e tried
everything we could, bnt he got worse
all the time till it spread to his arms,
legs, and then to his entire body, and
be came near dying. It itched so he
would scratch till the blood ran, and a
thin yellowish stuff would be all over
his pillow in the morning. I had to put
mittens on his hands to keep him from
tearing bis -skin. He got so weak
he to<^ fainting spells and we would
think him dying. He was almost a
skeleton and his little bands were
thin like claws.
" H e was bad about eight month*
when we tried Cuticura. I had not
laid him down in his cradle in the
daytime for a long time. He had got
so that he just slept in our arms all
- the time.

INSTANT RELIEF
“ I washed him with Cuticura Soap
ioap
and put on one applic
application o f Cutienra (Jintraent
Oin
and he was so soothed
[ pu
ho
knowr bow
glad I felt when he felt bet
ter. It took one box o f Cuticura Oint
ment, pretty near oneCake of CuUcnra
Soap, and about half a bottle o f Cuti
cura Resolvent, to Cure. 1 think
he would have died only for the
Cuticura.”
M rs . M. C. MAITLAND, Jasper, Ont.
No return in 14 years: Mrs. Maitland
writes, under date of Feb. 24, 1905: ” It
affords me pleasure to inform vou
that it is fourteen years since my boy
was cured o f the terrible skin disease.
He ho* been permanently cured and
is hearty and strong.”
Sold throttfhotil th« world. CaUcorft lUootTtstri
(la fonii uf ChoroUtt Ouiurd PliU, SSe. par vial of
fllatmrbt, OUr.,
Lnadoo. ^
ST »Charter*
lllatmrbt.
MK'., ftoap, tV . Drfwtla:
DFfwtla: L
houM ?4q. t FaHa, 5 Rofl da la l ^ i t Botion, 1ST Colambui
A*a. Pottef Dr«a M Cham. Corp.. (tola Proc/ ..
' r ** Uow to Cura fiaary Uumee**
■ f * 8eiKl' lor

W ATT FO B
Sh aped N o te
Edition of the

Baptist Hymnal
R w a d jr S w p t o m b w r l e t

Over 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 Copies
Hfigular Edition Sold
The mufic

tho

u TAnen. Many of the old and
familiar tunciare rctalncft, ajid In addition
there are many of tho more modem tunes
for church and nraycr'moetiiig ubc. Tho
book ImthUB oflapted to all clniwee and ncrr*
Ices, and can be used in all the meetings
of the church.
.

Price, 50 cents n et; postpaid, 65 cents
lyilh R/tponsivt Raadiiigs, lo ctnlt
aJdilioiul

Am- ftiptist Puhlicatron Society
1407 OIIV*

StrMt. St.

L o u is , M o .

Owai A llor Chorch sat Scbaol BtUs.
Utsloso*. Tko C . 8 . B S L l . C*N H lU s O e r *
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YOUNG SOUTH.
I. Laura Dayton E ak ln, Editor
V

A M raaa

V

3 0 4 En.*t S o c o n d St.,
C h a tta n o o g a . T o n n .
eommunicatioru fo r Ihu Aiparlmtnl
' be addreued to Mrs. Matin, 304 M.
’ Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
ung South Motto:
nonpro/loit,
missionary's address: Mrs. Bessie
141 Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
aneisoo. Cat.
blfO 8 O D TH C O R R B S P O N D B R fW .

it’ s'ta lk ' ‘ floanee*” -A little bit,
yon noticed onr repprt in last
'a paper. I want to explain the
item, w hich stands thns: “ ForBoard— $008.90.”
I fear yon
think that means simply “ Japan”
h1' that we have raised onr dear
iiiion a ry ’s $000 and more. Bnt
lujlinolndes $90.08 paid on her salary
r p n r tenth year, and $35.20 oontribpS for Ohina. So yon see to come
^ even by May 1st (w e pay Mrs.
M nard’ s salary from May to May
ry year), we mnst get dnring
i l $80 82 more. D o yon underid? I'm very snre w e’ ll do that.
o f it is already on Land. The
.ng Sontb o f the First Ohnroh has
ir $7 that w ill be paid in soon,
fon w ill never allow me to report
he OonventioD in Kansas Oity that
Tonng Sonth has failed to sopport
missionary. No indeed! I shall
ibli ‘ o say that we have been priv>
red to own her another year, and
b G od’ s help, we take her again
onr tw elfth year. Now let mo
the question. A ll who desire
please say “ a y e l’ ’ in the most
batio way possible by sitting right
and enclosing an offering, a
lla l g ift, to make this final settle|t w ith Dr. W illingham. D on’ t
an hour. I . ..ust have it on
-by-A pril 97tb....................... ............
low for onr second week. The
brought ns $82.18 in all, whioh
asider a fine beginning,
lo r this week we have for No. 1,
|llar from the Nashville Sunbeams
^ e First Ohnroh. The Treasurer
tpat obnroh sent it to me several
1ago, bnt I was w aiting for a letfrom Mrs, Matt W illiams. She
I say to her little people how mnoh
ged we are.
[larksTille oomes next in No. 2;
l y little Snnday-sohool class
$3.17 for tbe Orphans’ Home,
olaaa contributed 60 cents, and
|rest the little girls made by sellaprons. I” also vsend
yon
seven
waaaa
T W v u
V vsa

five knbsoribera. They shall go w ith
the others. There is no better way
to serve tho oanse of “ missions” than
to seonre snbsoribers for tbe “ Jonrn al’ ’ or the “ Home F ield .’ ’ . la m
always delighted to add to the Yonng
Sonth dabs.
No. 6 is dated at TrCnton and also
orders three Foreign Jonrnals by Mrs.
J. F. Bennett. Thanks.
And No. 6 brings still another who
wants the Jonmal. Miss Daisy Is
bell, Madisonville, sends 36 cents for
it and 60 cents for Mrs. Maynard.
We are so glad to hear from this good
friend again-and so mnoh obliged for
aid.
And No. 7 comes from O oltow ah:
“ I have never written yon Imfore,
" bnt I 'a m intereBted in the Y onng
Sonth work; and have been for a long
time past. I enclose $3 for Mr*. May
nard. I always enjoy her letters so
m noh.’ ’
Mrs. G. P. Well*.
We arc «o glad to have yon work
with the Yonng Sonth and deeply in 
debted for this mnoh needed offering.
No. 8 brings $1 from the Olarksv ille Sonboame for Mrs. Maynard.
They are supporting “ a desk” in one
of the Onban schools. I wish more
of onr Bands would do that. Tbe
money can be sent to me and I w ill
forward it to Dr. Gray. Many thank*
for this offering.
No. 9 brings $2.36 from Malesns
Snndsy-school for the Orphans’ Home.
We are delighted to count the givers
among Y onog Sonth workers.
W ill
the snperintondent thank them ? May
they prove good workers for Japan,
„
A recent letter from Misa Annie
W. Armstrong tells o f an excellent
trip throogh the monntains visiting
the schools. She thinks that a great
work and is mnoh enoonraged over
the ontlook.
One to-day says she has ordered
100 “ Missionary Helpers’ ’ sent me.
A ll needing “ colleotors’ ’ w ill please
note that I am ready to fill all prdera.
I have also 30 Yonng Sonth pins on
hand,-' Send on yonr qnarters' for
"fliomT T h e""H elp ers'' only cost tho
postage.
I have sent $1.10 to the Philadelphia,
Pablication Society for 10 dozen “ B i
ble Bnttons’ ’ to be sent to Mrs. May- nard for nse, in her Snnday-sohool. In
two. o f three weeks those Jap boya
w ill be proudly wearing them aa re
wards for attendaqce.
Now we are off on onr twelfth year.
D on’ t forget that the rest o f onr
SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS
for onr missionary moat be forthooming at once. I f yon have given be
fore, give again. If there is a partly
filled'“ m erry-go-ronnd’ ’ or “ h elp er"

II

roB roBKioir JooanAi..
Sixteen anhsoriptions.... . .........

P O IN TER S FOR T H E AD MAN.
4 00

T o U l............... - ...........................$40 63
Received since April 1, 1905:
For Japan...... ...................
$26 77
“ Orphans' Hpm e......................
6 90
“ Home Board.........................
790
“ Foreign Journal....................
4 00
Literatnre................................
30
“ Bible Buttons.... .....................
66
“ Postage.....................................
02
T oU l.............................................. $40 63
Southern Baptist Convention.
The follow in g hotels make a rednotion o f 60 cents per person where
two or more ooonpy one room, from
rates here g iven :
The Ooates Honse, $8 to $8^60, 16
blocks from oh,
Brnnswlok, $3 t o ' $3.60, 1 block
from headquarters; 16 blooka from oh.
Savoy, $3 to $8 60, 8 blocks from
headquarters, 9 blooka from oK.
R iobelieo, $1.60 to $2.00, 2 blocks
from headquarters, 16 blocks from oh.
Ashland, $1.26 to $1.60, 9 blocks
from oh.
Stratford $3, 3 blocks from oh.
Midland, $3.60 to $6, makes no
oonoession, 9 blooka from oh.
Oarleton, $1.60, 7 blooka from oh.
Viotoria, $3.60, 7 blocks from oh.,
every room has bath.
Oentropolis, $8, 11 blocks from ch.
Baltimore, $3.60 to $6, makes no
oonoession, 13 blocks from oh.
LaFayette, 4 blooks from oh., w ill
make 25o rednotion $2 where two or
more ooonpy 1 room.
The Ooates Honse, tbe Brunswick,
the Riohelien and the Savor are all
reached by street oar in front of
Union Depot marked “ Observation
Park.’ ’ TheO bnrob, The Stratford,
the Midland, the Oarleton and the
V iotoria are reached by oars which
start from 'end o f the viadnot at
Union Depot. A ll the others are
reaphed by transfers. Oondnotors w ill
direct.
Tbe follow in g boarding honses, all
In -walking distance o f the oharoh,
w ill give board and lodging at $1
per day. Special terms to parties
and speoial arrangements where lodg
ing and meals are taken separately.
Tbe Ivy, 919 Holmes St.
Mrs. Hetty Kennedy, 909 Lydia.
Mra. Brown, 608 east 9th.
Mrs. Dougherty, 1836 east 9th.
Mra. L. A. Sm ith, 918 east 9th.
The Melba, 619 east 9tb.
Tbe Adelbeet, 614 east 9tb.
Tho Viokera,'917 Loonst.
Mrs. Olinkenbeard, 1438 east 8th.
Mrs. Ford, 1411 east 8tb.
Mrs. Oakes, 719 Trooat Ave.
Mrs. Stransneider, 1401 east 8tli,

|

m
fiff-f
Mrs. Z, P. DennOr,
L ittle West Fork Ohnroh.
tianks. I shall send on the names
Ir, W illingham at once. If the
rnal fail* to oome early in May let
|know. Please tell the class we
ome them most bsartily, and hope
w ill oontinne to march under
fonng South banner.
|oi 8 ir fim n Wsrtraoe, and bflngs’
41niiii i itM < f)i$Dliool
Ohnroh for Japan. - W ill Rev;
Jarmon express onr slnoerest
litnde to the givers?
|he Foreign Jonm al is in tbe lead
ay. MIm Grace Jobnion o f LaItte Benda $1 26 and tbe namea of

Hoping for lots o f work to do next
week, I am, yonrs moat gratefully,
Lanra Dayton Eakin.
Ohattanooga.

R .eca lp ta .
First week of 12th year'............. $ 32 13
roaiAPAK.

Sun^ams, ^ r*t j;;ihuri5;Ji,^ HjAlb: ville.by T v ^ n r s r ......... .
New Bethel S. H. by i , B. J..- , .
Mis* Daisy Isbrll, Madisonville..
Mrs. O. P. Wells, Oditewab.........
Malesu* 8. B. by M. L. D .. ; .........

I 00
2 18
SO
2 00
2 25

FOB O R P H A N S ' BOM B.

Mrs. Z P. Denners’ class, West
Fork Church............................

2 17

east 8th.
Mrs. Underwood, lodging, 1838
east 8tb.
Mrs. Benning, 1819 east 8th.
Mrs. Rnoker, 1881 east 8th.
Mrs. G elispie, 1319 east 8th. Extra
meali 86 oenta.
Mra. Bnaaell, 1316 east 8th.
Mrs. Ward, lodging $3.60 per week
11 06 eM t8tb ,
. Mra.‘‘ k llU r , l(j2l sM f ,8tb,.
I I n . ^ l M m » n , 1007 eaat 8th.
' Y,' W . O .' A. m eali 36 cents, -1000
eaat 8th.
Headquarters, Ooates Honie, Wtat
10th and Broadway.
F, O. MoOpnnell, Oh’ n En. Oom.
Kanaa* Oity, Mo.

There are three large general class
es of publications available for the
general advertiser in the South; tbe
dally papers,' tho weekly, secular pa
pers, and the weekly religious papers.
1st. The daily paper is tbe best me
dium for Immediate returns on a local
business. Your ad is put Immediate
ly before the publlci and. you hear
from it at once. . The price is general
ly but throe to twelve cents per inch
per thousand o f circulation, and is
therefore as cheap, measured numeilcally, as anything to bo found. Tho
dally has the advantage o f being read
by the masses Immediately surround
ing tbe local business. This is Im
portant to the local ndvertlser."
2d. Tho secular weekly, usually a
county paper, has small circulation,
but is very valuable to the local mer
chant, because it is tho only means of
communication with the population
within his restricted trade area. Tho
rate is usually a high oae; circulation
considered, say something like ten to
twenty-five cents per inch per thous
and o f circulation, with some excep
tions, where the local publisher takes
what he can get. For the general ad
vertiser the cost o f electros Is so
great in proportion to circulation that
it hardly pays to use these.media.
However, many of them are partly
printed in co-operative, or ready print
houses, in which case the patent out
side space is sold at rates o f some
thing like four to eight cents per inch
per thousand o f circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more Intelligent readers
o f the local weeklies never look at
the patent side, and hence advertising
in ready prints, except on the home
side, frequently brings but poor re
turns, despite the cheap price.
3d. The religious weeklies afford
the most select advertising, in every
particular, to be found in the South.
■We have no great literary ma'gaxincs
published in the south, and magazine
advertising would be worthless to .the
, general advertiser desiring to exploit
his goods in the South only. To him
tho religious papers supply the best
media. They all have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or
more States, usually restricted to one
State, but thoroughly covering that
territory within the denomination rep
resented.
The religious. paper has
many strong points. These papers are
old and conservative. They average
perhaps thirty-five or forty years in
age. They are all printed on firstclass book paper, at a cost double that
o f news, and usually o f heavy weight,
still further increasing cost and at
tractiveness.
They are edited by able writers, and
command -resp ect.' The advertiser
gains in standing—securhs caste, so to
speak, when he uses these media.
They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and
"weak men" ads. They are very care
ful not to advertise frauds it they can
help it.
As they have no local ads to carry,
and depend upon the general advertis
er altogether, they have a smaller list
o f advertising customers, so that there
is less competition for tho attention of
the reader, and the ad is much more
likely to secure attention.
They are usually bound in semimagazine form, sixteen to twenty
pages, four columns to the page, so
that .an nd secures aa much propor
tional prominence in the page as an
ad four times as large would secure
in tho blanket sheets of the dailies
and secular weeklies, which run from
eevcn,ia nine,, r^ilnnma-to-ihe -page--------d egree
r----- o f prominence, the advertiser
must take four’ times as much space
in the secular papers as be does in
the religious. This effects an immense
saving to the advertiser, and results
In much smaller ads In the religious
papers than in the secular weeklies
and dallies.
Leading religloua papers o f the
South have clubbed their advertising
interests, and are offering their space
through the medium o f the Religious
Press Advertising Syndicate at mini
mum figures. _
— _ . .. . . .Cojnpa'red with uie oounty weeldy,
thsT'w ^Igr 'fiaflF, tha lltonkfr o r ggrt'
cnlturg] nioiiUfiy.. Ap«c« lii the Belt- .
glous Press can be bought for a song,
and space In the Roll(^oua Press is
the beat paying and tbe quickest pull
ing space offered on tbe market to
day.
For further particulars, address the
Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
6 Noel Block. Nashville, Tean.
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AMONG T H E BRETHREN.
R er, J.,H. Welborn o f HaUB.Tenn.,
h u aooepted the care of Hickory Grove
Obnrob, Eoholi, M in.
Rev. J. 8 . Dunlap of the Seminary
at lioniiville, w ill take charge o f
Sonthiide Ohnroh, Atlanta, G a ., in
June.

PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE!
CREATE AN ESTATE!
An Insurance Policy is
an Excellent
Saving
Medium.

The ohnroh at Clinton, K y ., b a i
oalled Rev. W. A. Maton to enooeed
Rev. I. A. Hailey, lately removed to
Miaainippi.
.. Onr keen nympathy goea ont to Dr.
R. E. Obambera, onr miaalonary in
Canton, China, over the death of hia
beloved wife.
The Baptiat Orphanage at Thomaav llle. N, C ., lately anffered loan by
fire of the bam in which' htimBd five
mnlea and mnoh provender.
Rev. O. D. Martin of Williamaton,
S. C ., accept! the call to Dalton, G a.,
inatead o f Helena, Ark., aa it bad
been annonnoed he wonld do.
Colnmbia-atreet Chnroh, Hattieahnrg, Miaa., baa had a great meeting,
in w hich Rev. W. P. Price aaaiated
Rev. M. J . Derrick. Forty-eight additiona.
Rev. W. A. MoComb recently held
a meeting w ith 'R ev. John P. Culpep
per at Poplarville, Miaa., reanlting in
61 addition!. It waa a great apiritnal
awakening.

\m

Rev. J. W. Diokena, in the Semi
nary at Loniaville, bnt formerly paator of Tenneaaee obnrobea, baa accept
ed the call to Cryatal Springe, Miaa.,
and w ill take charge July lat.
Rev. A. H. Dickaon o f Glenroae,
Texaa, beloved in Tennoaaee, entera
with a bright ontlook on the dntiea
o f the paatorate at Troy, Texaa. Be
anoceeda Dr. B. H. Carroll, Jr.
Mt. Liebanon Cbnrob, near Paria,
Tenn., an inatitntion only a few yeara
old, ia oonatrooting a new honae of
wo'rahip under the anperb direction of
Rev. L. D. Summer! of Jaokaon.
Rev. Martin Ball o f Winona,Miaa.,
ia engaged to aaaiat Dr. H. F. Sprolea
of Viokabnrg, Miaa., in a revival be
ginning A pril 17th. Brother Ball
waa. active in that aort o f work while
in Tenneaaee.
Evangeliat Sid Williama and Jaa.
A. Brown are aasiating Dr. E. E.
K ing In a revival w ith the Firat
Cbnrob, McKinney, Texaa. "T h e y
alwaya have baptizing! where your
Brother Sid goea. ”
Rev. Robert J. Burdette o f Temple
Church, Loa Angelea, Cal., and Dr.

'■ -f ■ ■

UUSBf BAP BUIWUK
joined the caravan to the World
Coogresa in London,
'E vaugeliit F. - M. McConnell o f
XiODgview, Texaa, preached four times
on the last Sunday of hia paatorate at
Brownwood, Texas. He ia now asalating Bev. C. B, W illiam s in a
meeting at Rockdale, Texas.
D r. J oh n K. W hite o f the Saooud,
Ohnroh, Atlanta, lately asaiated R ev ..
T C rw rB jW B F In“r r e v lv a l at the First
Cbnrob, Tbomaaville, reanlting in 80
aooeasiona. D r. Dealer was ordered
by hia ohnroh to go to the W orld's
Congress In London. It was a 9860
order.

WE ISSUE ALL APPROVED FORMS OF POLICIES.
W e are Strictly

Capital,

on Old Line

$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 ,

Legal Reserve Basis.

Fully Paid Up.
O L D HICKORY.

We have deposited $100,000.00 with the Treasurer of Tennessee
for protection of policy-holders.
GOOD OPEN TERRITORY AND LIBERAL CONTRACTS
FOR RELIABLE AGENTS. •

.

^
/

of your

THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Home Office, Chattaneega, Tenn.
z. C. Patten, Pres.

E . B. Craig, {Q ^ f^ Jlanager.

XStreot
^
fand. V. Pres.
Theo. F. King,|jyjg|.

W orkers' Convention.

A. S. Caldwell,
Secy,

/ c i t y ................................... s u t e .

Christian Workers' Meeting.

Program.of ChriaOan Workers' Con
The follow in g is the program o f
vention, to. be "held "w ith -the-Krwin, -th e Gbriatlan--WxitketlL Meeting to he
Baptiat Cbnrob, Erwin, Tenn., be
held w ith the Baptiat Ohnroh, Hartaginning on the Friday before and to
Tllle, T en n .:
oontinne through the fifth Sunday In
Friday, A pril 31at, 7:80 p. m .— D e
April, 1906.
votional exeroises. John Carr.
Friday, 10 a. m .— Devotlona, 8 . P.
8 :00— Leotnre on Rnaaia, Japan and
White.
the War. Earle D. Sima.
10'30— Sermon, E. D. Cox.
Saturday, 9:80 to 10:00 a. m .— De
1 :80 p. m .— Devotlona, J. M. Lewla.
votional exerolaea. J. J. Dyer.
3:00— Our young people.
J. H.
10:00 to 10:80— Preparation- for
Snow.
work. Don Q. -Smith.
2 j80— Thla Convention. J.H . Moore.
10:30 to 11:00— Individual wcrkera.
8 :00— 0 h n r 0 h aooietiea. G. P.
W. W. Pardne.
Oronob, Wm. Roberta.
’ U :06 to 11:80— Oh'rlatian Union. W.
6:80— Devotlona, A. R. Brown.
P. Haryey.
r, ” ■. uiiGninn.
9:80— A. B. Y. P. U. Joa. Pritoh^tt, J. H. Snow.
10:00— Evangeliam. O. O. Peyton.
10:80— Ednoation.
W. D. Lyon,
W. Smith, Guy Obaae.
1 :80 p. m .— Devotlona, Ben Bogart.
3 :00— Miaaiona. J. H. Snow, J,
-H . Moore, J . M. Lewii^....
..........
- AiSOar.W o nt » n * g- work. G. T .
Oronob.
.
7:00— Sermon, J. H. Moore.'
Sunday, 9 a. m .— Snnday-aohool addreaa, Wm. Smith.
10:80— Sermon, O. O. Pejrton.
B. P. White, Pastor.
O . 0 . Peyton, Snpt. Third D ir.

D. High.
3 :00 to 3 :80— The value o f SnndayBobool. Earle D. Sima.
. 3 :80 to 8 :00— Parental oo-operation.
Wm. 8 . Wllka.
8:00. to 8:80— General diaonaaion.
Snnday, 9:80 to 10:80 a. m .— Snnday-Bobool. A. J. Hager, Snpt.
,T.X0 ;80 to 10:45'--'^T«aoher'a meeting.
W. P. Harrey^
U :00 to IS :6o^ S a rm op.
Sima.-

Earle D.

8:00 to 4:00— Object aermon. Earle
D. Sima.
7.80 to 8:00— Bong and praise siarTloea. W. W. Payne.

8:00 to 8:80— The stranger w ithin
onr gates. W. P. Harvey.
8:80 to 9:00— Oloaing thoughts.
Earle D. Sims.
Concord Asaoolatlon.
The fifth Sunday meeting o f Con
cord Aaaooiation w ill meet with Rooky
V alley Ohnroh Friday night, A pril
38, 1906, Program :
Devotional service. Organization.
R eligion in the home. Sam F itz
patrick, F. F. Sanders.
Saturday morning— Devotional ser
vice.
Soriptnral authority for ordination.
J. J. C a n , S. O, Reid, S, M. Gnpton.
D oties of. paators and o.bnrohea to
D illon, W. A. Jones.
^
Ohnroh fluanoea. B. S. Reaves, S.
G. Shepard, Sam Fitzpatrick,
Onr dntiea to the nnaaved in heath
en lands and at home. B. S, Reaves,
J. S. Rice, J. B. Phillips.
Snnday-aohool work— General diaonsaion by ini>erintendents present.
Opened b j J, B, PhiTlipa.
'S on day ' morning*—ennday-sofaool-'
mast mealing. S8rmon.
' '
Thoae ooming to Lebanon on rail
road mnst send a card to S, O. Shep
ard, Box 860 Lebanon, a few days be
fore meeting and be w ill see about
oonveyanoe ont.
B. S. Bryan, Oh*n.
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IS TH IS T H E P E R F E C T PAVIN O f
In the daily papers o f the Sonth,
and o ( , the country at large as w ell,
the street paving qnestion is being
agitated again this spring. The havoo
that winter frosts, hard spring rains
and trafflo have done to oity streets
makes the query, ‘ ‘ is macadam paving
the cheapest after all, both pertinent
and g en eral?"
Every oity is pretty w ell oonvinoed, it wonld seem from their papers,
that maoadam has proved nnsnited for
streets in the np-towu districts and
for residential streets where there is
mnoh driving. And each m unicipal
ity is looking to see what its neigh
bor is doing.
' That maoadam has good qualities
w hich asphalt, granite blooks and
briok do not possess is evidently ad
mitted by the Southern press, So the
search has been for some w ay by
w hich the good footing and pleasant
driving properties o f the maoadam
m ight be seonred without its dost and
.‘.'.rayellng*’ propensities.
If maoadam oonld be made water
proof, and i f the particles o f atone
oonld be permanently bound together,
the perfect paving wonld be had.
Tbia ia the pervading aentiment.
Snob a paving wonld not be slippery
and nncertain like asphalt, nor wonld
It be nolay and hard on horses like
brioka and blooks
Quite a number o f oiUea are confi
dent that they have found the solution
o f the street problem in the B itnlithio
paving that has been need pretty gen
erally over the east and north and to
considerable extent in the sonth in
the past few yeara. This B itnlithio
baa been given the moat unqualified
praise by ofiloials in cities that have
pnt it down. It waa awarded the
gold medal at the St Loola Exposition
and that clay has paved its most fash
ionable driveways w ith it. The mu
nicipal jonrnals tell o f very extensive
oontraota that have been let for spring and Sommer work.

Brown’s Basiness College,
Corinth, Nias.

Thoroughly prepares young men
for the bnslneas world.
Our work ia thorough and onr rep
utation for honeat dealings ia second
to no other inatitutipn in the South.
College students are cordially wel
comed to C o r in t h where saloons and
oth6r evils common to the city are
nnknown.

Write for catalogue.

Are You Interested ?
Are yon interested in Real Estate
aa buyer or seller? If so, oonsnlt ns.
WE are posted. A ll Departments
Complete.

Williams (SL Hays Co.,
833 N. Third A ve., Nashville, Tenn.

S E L F A N D S EX BOOKS-

Program for flith Snnday meeting,
Orlinda, A pril 39. 80.
9:80 a. m. Saturday— Devotional
exeroiees, F. W. Wittenbraker. Or
ganisation.
-Destitution in onr Association. W,
I. Shannon, W. O. Pierce.
Introdootory sermon, W. F. Shan
non.
1 p. m .— Devotional exeroises, G.
W. Featberatone.
Why should every Obristian seek
conversion of children when young?
W, O. Oranor, F. W . Wittenbraker,
Ednoation among ns. R . D. Payne,
F. P. Dodson,- Wm. HoNeeley.
Query box. Business. Adjourn
ment.
7 :80 p. m .— Devotional exercises,
J. H. Ooleman.
The greatest need o f onr country
ohnrohea and bow to meet them. J,
E. Oook, W. M. Hall.
' Query tioz; Buslneaii----- A djonrn*ment.
8:80 a. m. Snnday— Devotional ex
ercises, W. M. Hall,
Wonld it be best for the oanse to
have a Robertson Connty Aasoolation ?
G. W. Featberatone, P. W, Oarney,
Diffionltiea in Tennessee missions.
H. S. Taylor, E. E. Folk.
Sermon on Missions. J. H. Oole
man.

Fifth Sunday Maating.
The Bible Society of Ooltewah Bap
tist Chnroh w ill hold its next meeting
in the ohnroh, oommenoing Friday,
A pril -38, at 7 p. m. and oontinnlng
u ntil Snnday night. Program :
Introdnotory sermon.
The prodigal son illnatrated. Dr.
H. P. Fitch.
Is the work o f the Spirit in the.re-,
generation o f the sonl a complete and
perfect w ork ; or is something left un
done that requires the second effort of
the Spirit to seonre salvation? Rev.
B. N. Brooks.
If sinners are made new creatures
by getting Into Christ, la the power
that works this change hnman or d i
v in e? Revs. L. H. Sylar, W. C.
Tallant.
W ill the resurrection o f the saints
and the wloked be slmnltaneons or at
different periods? C. G. Samnel.' '
If all saints have to stand before
the judgment seat of Ohrist to be
judged, is it to settle whether they
are saved or lost? Or la
to settle
the qnestion o f rewards ? Rev. W.L.
Taylor.
Snnday.— The morning w ill be de
voted to missionary disouasions,.
0 . O. Samnel,
B. N. Brooks,
O. P. Wells,

COMETS
Are like the artistic nature o f m an : never satisfied w ith any fixed
position or place. Always on the move and never settled.
A man or a standard article most have a place and always be there
when anything ia expected o f them.

TH E STARR PIANO
■ fixed position in the piano heavens. They have reached a
standard of quality hard to snrpaas, and people looking for quality in
pianos had better consider THE STARR as among the beat.
Its tone is superb and lasting, being the result of years o f oarefnl
work and now beyond the experimental stage.

The Starr is made in our own factories and sold
exclusively from our own stores. We rent pianos and allow a reasonable amount of the rentol paid
to apply upon the pinrohaae price.

_ ^ Jesse French Piano and Organ Co.
O LA U D K ^ 8 T R K K T , M QR ,

^ m

o p ie a n

Price, $1.00 Net Per Copy.

B A P T IS T BOOK C O N O E R N
042 4tk Sto Ualsville, Ky.
o8t “ OLORIOOS PliAISC’’ IN SINGING,
w in ter Touriat Batea offer1 "/F h e Southern Hallwar to all poiota
In Georgia, Florida, OuIm , M exico eto.
on ^ e daily untiH'Apnl 30th..
1906, limited to return May 31st,, 1906,
rpr full partlonlars as to rates, ached•lei elo., write, J. B, Shipley, T. P, A
ubattanooga. Tenn.

2 4 0 -2 4 2 F I F T H A V K .. N O R T H .

J V a tio p a l

Security to Depositors............................................. $ a ,o o o ,o o o .o o

This Bank Famishes the Greatest Security to Depositors of Any
Bank ih Tennessee. All Accounts Solicited.
W . W, B xrry , Pres.

---------OFFICERS-------A, H. R o b in s o n , V. Pres.

N. P. L eSuxub, Cashier.

---------DIBEOTOR3-------Q. M. N EELY,
L E S L IE C H E E K ,
BYR D DOUGLAS,
OVERTON LEA,
““ "i
R O B T .J . L Y L E S ,
HORATIO B ER R y ',
JN O .B. RANSOM, A . H . R O BIN SO lf,
W . W . BERRY.
N . P. LsSUEUR.

T H 0 8 . L. HERBERT,
B .W . T U R N E R ,
N O R M AN K IR K M A N

PORTO RICO R O A ST C O F F E E AN E X C E L L E N T C O FFEE.
A roM , purlty^nd flavor u u u r iM t o by any -opular pilcwl package ooffee on
superior
Thn ooffee In thin blend la selected wltb utmoat care, and Is very

Every Package Is Hermetically Sealed.
It Mtues Itoelf, Is deUctous. nUmuIaUng and satlnfylng. Save the alcnaturae We
reprenent everything u eelS a n d oniamental for the noueeholds end ere ertlclee of merit.

C H E E K A N E A L C O FFEE C O , N ASH VILLE, TE H N .

Cumberland Telephone Lines
R ea L ch E v e r y w h e r e .

Don’t t""i. write or tetegran. j j j t Toleplione.

T aylor

Photographer
2171-2 Ne Sum m er Stag Neahvllleg Tenn#M«e

mad Swbea PKotea ere the Imtael mod beet. Oepytng eaa
aala-rglag • epeelelty
A L L ROADS LEA D TO ROME, BUT

O A N O IR S O U R gO .

"T H E ONLY WA.Y”
'
Between St. Louis and Kansas
Oity and the-West is the
CHICAGO & ALTON BY
I f passengers are seeking the best
equipped, shortest line and su
perior serrioe. For . particulars
address Fred L. Chase, G. P. A..
Chicago and Alton By., 625
EqaitablS Bid., Atlanta, Ga.

W e want every man and woman in
the United States to know what we are
doing. W e are curing Cancers, Tnm ori and Chronic Sores without the
use of knife and are endorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia, If
you are seeking a cure come here and
you will get it

>TVduificSTSAUoriunri
BunniTiifuiiiTCO

^

Ignorant people laugh* at H poor
stammerer or stutterer, while the
more intelligent pity him. He Is al
ways depressed in spirit; be knows
that his lot is a bard one; be knows
that no one would give him a position
o f any kind where talking is necessa
ry, and many become very wicked, and
Satan claims them as his own. Many
stammerers are not able to go hun
dreds o f miles to see Dr. Q. W. Ran
dolph, that noted specialist o f the
voice w h o ‘is curing'thouBaBdg-Bt--l)i*
dlBsrsnt' voice sabools. •-Bitt. .ws ans
to say that he is curing miuiy by
in airin a few days’ tfme.-afld bOSt'of
all, he charges but little, and most of
that on credit.
Leading papers all over the South
are loud In his praise. W rite him at
141 4th Avenue, North, Nashville,
Tenn. Show this to a stammerer.

B a n k

-----------;T-r;-.-rrr-.-.-.. . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . r . . .91,000,000 00
Shareholders’ Liability.................................................. 1,000,OOaOO
Surplus and Undivided P rofits.....................................
180,000.00

W hat a Young Boy Ought to Know. •
Wtint n Young Unn Onght to Know.
W ^ t a Yougg Husbantf Ought to Know.
Whnt n Young Woman Ought to Know.
W hat a Yogng Wire Ought to Know.
Whnt n W om an oMS Onght to Know.
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Cumberland Asaoolatlon.

SEND THE
FRONT OF

ONE

CARTON
TOGETHER
WITH t CTS.
IN STAMPS
AND WE
WILL MAIL
• YOU
-F R C e ,

ONE

tonsetti,

. , OR-.
WITH 10 CTS.
IN STAMPS,
A 10 INCH
THERHOMETEJl

B E S T BY
TEST
HIGHEST

AWARD'RND

MEORL AT
ST. LOUIS
EXPOSmON
FOR
PURITY,
STRENGTH.
, AND

nHE .

- FLAVOR,
SOLO iFr
. . flLL ..
DEALERS,

Wg a U A R A N Tg g OUR OURB8.
T U B ) KB1L1.AM OANOBIB H O g P lT A I ,

When in Need of
New or Second-hand

Furrviture
We oafa save you 25 per
oent. on any

Bed R.oom Suits,Ward
Robes, Chiffoniers,
Side Boerds, Hat
H&cks, Iron Beds,
b a ld in g

B c R ftfi,

anything in the Kne of Patnitnre.Our prices the lowebt.
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If YOU SDffER, WRITE TO DR.
HATHAWAY.
If you nr« afflict
ed with oohio stub
born chronic dlsoaso
and have boon de
clared
Incurablo,
do not think that
lust
because
you
cannot
call
for
treatment at m y o f
fice you aro doomed
to suffer the bal
ance or your days,
for by the aid o f
m y com ploto system
o f Self-exam ination
blanks, I can give
your case a thorjuKh
examination
Ana euro you at
d r
HATHAWAY your
own home.
R tM jiM d «• lh« OH- reiillxcd
t li n t
m ajority of
■ •IflltlwblbSptclilltt
afflicted, could
not posalbly call at m y offlcc, ao I o rlsInated a method by which I can treat
iatlents at a distance.
In thia way I
lave cured people whom I have never
seen,
X have a positive euro for Blood
Poison, Nervous Debility, Stricture, V ari
cocele, Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatism,
diseases o f women, etc., and other pri
vate diseases o f men, and If you are thus
afflicted, send for one o f my self-exam 
ination blanks at once, and let mo tell
you Just what Is your condition and what
to do for a pure. My treatment Is based
~ uil uvei'-a <tuarter-oeiiliiry_ot-Cl08C.B.tud};,_
and there Is no case that 1 do not tlioroughly understand.
The average prac
titioner cannot possibly treat them su c
cessfully, no m atter how com petent he
may be, because he has not had the ex 
perience necessary,
I will send you a
valuable book on your disease, which will
further acquaint you with my new m eth
od o f curing these diseases. Do not put
It oK longer, but write right now. The
address Is J. NEWTON H A T H A W AY .
M.D., Suite 21, 428H Church St., Nash
ville. Tenn.
___________________________

f

CLUBBING ARRANGEM ENT.

/

We have made arrangements where
by all our friends and patrons can se
cure both our own paper and Bob
Taylor's Magazine for the small sum
of 12.50 for both for one year. You
need our paper for the local news es
sential to your Interests, and for news
of the day. You need Bob Taylor's
Magazine , for its literature; for the
Taylor doctrine o f “ Sunshine, Song
and L ove;" for its Inspiration to high
er Ideals; for its influence In the home
circle. If you want these In such per
manent form that you can preserve
them, and a feast of other good things
every month, give us your subscrip
tion. 52.50 covers cost o f both for
one year. Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville, Tenn.

T H E TEN N ESS EE C EN TR A L RAIL
ROAD.
If you are seeking
a Home;* a Farm, or a Stock Farm,
• location for a Wood-working Factory,
a location for a factory of any kind,
for Timber Lands,
for Coal Lands,
the line o f the Tennessee Centra!
Railroad offers the finest opportunities
In the South for the home-seeker, the
manufacturer and the farmer.
It Is a- new_.llne_ni8njng through a
new and rich country, and accessible
by rail to all parts of the United
States.
For further Information address
B. H. HINTON, Traffic Manager,
Nashville. Tenn.

H O T SPRINGS, ARK.
This great health and plea.sure re
sort is best reached via the Iron Mauntain Route.
Qulckets schedule ant
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair
cars, etc., from St. Louis or Mem
phis daily. Now Is the season td visit
this’ great resort
Low ■round trip
rates, liberal limits.
Handsome de
scriptlve literature furnished free
For rates, map folders, etc., call on
'IckffltV^ent or address . R
Norton B u l M l n g , ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ * ^ * * ^ ’’

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO
MEXICO.
.Over nineteen hours saved from St.
Louis to C'ty of Mexico via the short
est and quickest line, the Iron Mountain Route and connecting lines,
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Long__Laredo-.
Throu^^jftilm'Ah sleepers frpm St.
Lools,
p. m.'iia4^(t:2fli p. m: flail;
Elegant dining car' service. .Now is
the season to visit onchsnting Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges.
For infonnatlon, fates, de
scriptive literatuie, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. Q. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route,
310 Norton Building, I»ulsvllle, Ky.

OBITUARY.
Low rey.— It was onr Father’ s w ill
to take from onr midst on the 6th of
December little Oorrie May Lowrey.
Death came and plucked her at the
tender age of 10 years, when her
oheerfol disposition, sweet ways and
w illin g hands had endeared her to all
with whom she was associated.
“ There is a Reaper whose name is
Death,
And with his sickle keen
He reaps the bearded grain at a
breath
. And the flowers that grow between.
“ Shall I have naught that is fa ir ? ”
saith he,
“ Have naught bnt the bearded
grain?
Though the breath of these flowers is
sweet to me,
1 w ill give them all back again.
They shall all bloom in flelds o f light.
Transplanted- by-my- oaro,----------------And saints upon their garments white
These sacred blossoms wear.
And the mother gave in tears and
pain
The flowers she most did lo v e ;
She knew she would find them all
again
In the flelds of light above.”
A t school she was a pleasnre to her
sohoolmates and tepobers.
Thongb
her health weald not allow her to at
tend sobool rognlarly, she was always
eager to perform and master any task
before her. The follow in g is taken
from a story abont Thanksgiving w rit
ten shortly before her death;
“ To-morrow is Thanksgiving. We
w ill all have holiday to-morrow. The
Pilgrims are the ones that started
Thanksgiving.
We mast all give
thanks to Qod for his goodness. We
all ought to be thankful that we
have food to eat and good warm
clothes to wear. In autnmn when
alt the crops were gathered the P il
grims decided to have a tbankfnl day
to praise (iod for his goodness. They
called their day Thanksgiving.. This
was the beginning of ear onitom o f a
yearly. Thanksgiving day. “
Oheerfnlness was one o f her orownIng virtues, and this was displayed
even on her deathbed, when she called
tb e ia m ily .to her and. .told., them not
to be sorry, for she wanted Jesns to
take her w ith him.
“ There is no flock howe’ er watched
and tended,
Bnt one dead lamb is there I
There is no flreside howsoe’ er defend
ed,
Bnt has one vacant chair.
She is not dead, the child o f onr af
fection,
Bnt gone unto that 'school
Where she no longer needs onr poor
protection
And Christ himself doth rnle.

pC^^PHOTOCRAPHERS

‘

House Plans at low prices by an experienced meohanii
,Addro88

W. H. GALL, Box 133, Rutherfordton, N. 0.

G ospel V oices, No. 5.
Inspiring in Qospei Sentiment,
Eioquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.
Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy ; fS.OO per dozen.
. -Price,-by-.exprctt.or.freight, jiqtprepM d,
per ^ s e n ; 120 oer hnndre
Send 26c. for Sample Copy.
F>UBI-ISMKD IN

SM AF-KD

NOTKB
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OLD SONGS.
j .

J .

<»

More Idove to Thee.
Must Jesus Dear.
My Country'Us of ^
My Faith Looks uit
My Hope Is Built on Noth*
Ing Leta
My Jesus. I Love Thee.
My Saviour. As Thou WOk
Nearer My God to Thee.
Nearer the Croaa
Ninety and Nine.
MleM^ AitsiuraYioe.
UieMed be the Tie that Not aU the Blood of Peaaa
Nothing but the Blood.
Binds.
Ob for a Closer Walk.
Bringing In the Shcevet.
Come Every Soul by Sin Ob. Think of the Borne
Over There.
Oppretaed.
Old Time Religion.
Come. Holy Spirit
Come Thou Almighty King. OnJordhn'rStormy Banka
Come to deiut. Just Now. Onward Christian Soldlera
Come W e that liuve the O. when shall 1 See Jesua
Pass me Not.
laord.
Rescue the Perishing.
Oellveranoe will Come.
Did Chrlet O'er Slnnen Shall we Gather at the
River?
W eep?
Shed Not a Tear.
Did You Think to Pray?
Farewell my dear Brethren Showera of Dleaslpga
From
Greenland's
toy Show Pity, Lord.
Stand np for Jesua
'wHountalns.
Sweet By and By.
Glory to His Name.
Take my Life.
Happy Day.
s
Take the name of Jeaus
He M adetb Me.
with you.
How Firm a Foundation.
How Sw eet the Name of The Gate Ajar.
l*he Golden Stair. ♦
Jesus.
How Tedious and Tastlesa The Morning light.
1 am Coming to the Cross. The old Church Yard.
1 am Dwelling on the Uoun The old Muslolao and His
Harp.
tain.
I Gave My U f e for Thee. The old Ship of Zion.
IH ave a Father In the There are lonely Hearts
-taOherlih.. . ,
-Promised Land.
•I Love Thy Kingdom l-ord. There la a Fountain FUlcd .
with Blood.
I Love to tell the Story,
The White Pilgrim.
rm Going Home.
1 Need Thee Every Hour. Tla Religion that caoGIve
In the Cross of Christ IGlory Triumph By and By.
b M y Name Written There. We'U Work *tlU Jesus
Cornea
1 Would not Live Alwaya
Jemaalem. i » Mappy Home W e PraUe Thee Ob God.
What a Friend we Have in
Jesus. 1 my Orosa
Jesua
Jesus Lover of my SooL
When I can Bead my TlUes
Jesns W ill be There.
Clear.
Joy to the World.
When I think they CrxtslJ a s ta s l Am.
__
^
0ed my Lord.
Kneeling at the Thresliold.
When our Work Is Ended.
Land Ahead.
Work, for the NigUt IsLead. Kindly Ught.
Coming
^
MalesUo Sweetnesa
A Charite to Keen
A lu l and Did my Savior
Bleed.
All Hail the Poworl
All to CbrUt 1 Owe.
AmoxinirUrauo.
Am 1 Soldier of the CroM?
A Shelter in the time o(
Storm.
Aiiteep In Jemit.

Lasting
H ym n^
By. Jf, A, LEE.
310 Song! from
A n th on .
Best old and new songi fre
all other booki.
Prioc
Board, 860; mnslin, 26
manila, 20o.
Bonnd
shaped notes.
This book is endorsed
pnlpit and press everywbei
See a partial list o f the 0
apd new songs.
Order a sample book
once, sending all orders
BAPTIST AND
REFLEOTOR, .
Nashville, Tenn.

“ P O S T” F O O B TA IH PEI

d o in g ,

In those bright realms of air;
Year after year, her tender steps pnrsning.
Behold her grown more fair.
Not as a ch ild shall we again behold
her.
For when w ith raptures w ild
In onr embraces w s again snfold her.
She YTill not hs a obild.

" O U R O F F E R :—W e
send to ^jU^sr old or new sabtetibsrs the Baptist
Bnt a fair m aidsa l o rtep-, Vattur’ s , -BaflaeiprforoiMi yMiI.ltPd^.e lanjous^’ PMt” F o i i n t ^ Pen postpaid for 0 8 .
^ .mansion,
Now is TOUT opporton ltr toj'senrs a I8.n^ phn tM .iijS bi lisii p* baas fersa .
Only those who havs nasd the ordinary loontainpsiu.and.fpffM B^from
dlothed w ith oeiestlal graos; .
And bsantifnl w ith all the soul’ s ex oonveniencp of having to refill them can fnlly appreciate the advantagee o f 'n
Jciilly
as_____
does—the “--------Poet.” All that Ter
Ing a pen which practTi—
, fills
— itself
_______
pansion
with ft is to dip the point Into an ink bottle, draw ont the plnnger and the 1
Shall ws behold her face.”
U ready for nse. The aame in cleaning it. It la done in a few seconds by elm
patting the nib into s glass of water s o d drawing the plnnser ba ^ w a rd and f
She was bora A pril 26, 1864, and
ward a lew times when the pen is tboronghly' oleanM. These are not the o:
died Deo. 6, 1604.
mportant featnres In the “ Poet;” other cardinal points are:

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Apr. 20,1905
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southern Baptist Convention.

d **toiiw*™*
and called for Kev. J. O, R. W illiam s
at hit home in MoEwen Maroh 14th.
ThIa VAmnvAR nnA nf Ani* fiAsf Anti fviABfc

conieorated aged ministers. He was
77 years old and had been in the miniitrv half a nnntnrw
H« waa nr.
y
a oeninry. n o waa
TO THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST,
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,
________
Best reached via Missouri Pacino Ry.
or Iron Mountain Route from St. Louis,
Cairo or Memphis
GreaUy reduced
one-way Colonist Rates oh Fob. 21
March 21, 1905, to Arkansas, Texas,

W llllam i

w m a man Of Btrong oonvlounconquerable w ill, always
j^e work o f the Lord.

He began his ministerial labors In
Lawrence Oonnty and pushed on
. . ___ .
____ . /a n „ .
connties ot u u es,
Hickman, Diokson and Hnmnhreva
He nrnanhed where Baptists
I
n e p rew i
w
y
“ ®^®r preached. He neia meetings in school honses, groves, and
od>®r pl*oes that m ight be had, thus
opening the way for the bnildlng o f
He was a true and tried
.
Boldier o f the oross. W hile very low

The Fiftieth Session, sixtieth year, o f the Southern Baptist Convention
will, at the Invitation o f the Baptist Churches at Kansas City, be held In
S®
EtQuin^ frlQ&Yf Al&jr 12; 190O; ftv 10
The annual sermon will bo preached by Rev. W . H. Felix, D.D., o f Kentucky, or his alternate. Rev. J. L. White, D. D.. o f Georgia.
The office o f the Secretaries will be In Room 122, Coates House. DoleAsBoclatlonal Representatives aro earnestly requested to iwgisttr
there as soon as possible after arrival. Do not wait for the opening of
f*>e Convention; come on Thursday, or between 8:30 and 9:30 a. m. Friday.
greatly assist us, and -the State .Secretaries, In presenting at
jjjg opening o f the session a correct roll o f those actually presenL
LANSING BURROWS,
OLIVER PULLER
-iT ir _ _ _ _ _
kAl
W o m a n S M is s io n a r y U n io n ,
Auxiliary to 8 . B. C.

®

frlouds expcotlDg hfs death at
TheAnnual M eoU n g o fth ls S o cIe ty w lllb e h e ld ln th e C e n tra lP re sb jrte riS rito. *
any moment, he repeated sweetly the
an'Church, ICansas City, Mo., beginning Thursday, May 11, 1905. Executive
St^ es.
Great opiwrtunlty for the
'
’
,
.
^
Committee meeU on Wednesday; May 10. 1905.
home-seeker and investor.
Homebeautiful words o f the
M igg a n n i b W. ARMSTRONG. Cor. Sec.
seker round trip tickets on sale every
“ Am I a Soldier o f the OrossT’ ’ His
.
MRS. J A BARKER. PresidenL
first and third Tuesday of each month
_____ .
.t .
nf »ho
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are
building of the
RAILROAD RATES
cheap, rates are low.
Cheap round- ohnroh at MoEwon. Ho desired to
trip rates now in effect to winter re- ,-0 it finished and dedioated. So he
SouthBsstern Passenger Association.—One first-class faro plus 50 conU
sorts of tho West and Southwest. Lib...
, ^____»» i_____i.i, •
tl^® round trip going and returning same route, from all polnU In terrieml limits ,and stop-over privileges.
wont home to be w ith
g f tj,o Ohio and Potomac and east o f the Mississippi Rivers
-Dally-thro)igh.Standard-Pullman.slefiU:
his Lord. He had desired to depart
(Washington, D. C., excepted).
ers from S t Louis via Missouri Pa
ever slnoo h is~ "n ^ lT combaSr6n^
------- O a te s -o f-e a le —« a y -7 -t o -ll-tiie lu e lv e .-e n d -a h o n id -b » -e o -r e g t tia te d -is clflc Railway or Iron Mountain Route,
^
require presentation at Mississippi River gateways not earlier than Hay
also personally conducted tourist
some three years ago, also about that
igjer than May 12, 1905. Tickets will bo limited to continuous passloepcrs Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- time his labors in tho ministry closed.sage in each direction, with final limit May 23, 1906. Tickets to be o f ironurdays to California without change
« « «»M h« had flniihed his labors and
c'®** slsnatur®
requiring execution by Joint agent at Kansas CSty,
Description literature, map folders
*. ®“
* „
upon payment o f fee o f 25 cents. Interline tickets will be on sale at couetc., furnished free. For particulars
w aiting to go home.
He was a
pon ticket offices only.
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket loving father and his children loved
A stop over at SL Louis, Mo., will be permitted on return trip, within
agent or address R. T. G. Matthews,
.lx
deposit o f Ucket with Joint agent at SL Louis immediately
T. P. A., Room 301 Norton Building,
‘
devotion.
Ue leaves six
arrival an,d payment o f fee o f 60 cents.
Louisville, Ky.
noble children, all members o f the
Western Paesienger Aesoclatlon— One first-olass fare plus 50 cents, exnhnrnh
H av thnv follow father as
cept where open rates o f fare and one-thlrd make less, from points in Missourl and Kansas, to Kansas City and return. Dates o f sale. May 8-12,
HIGH UP
“ ® follow ed Christ.
inclusive, final limit May 20. Tickets to be o f iron-clad signature form, reI
R. J. Wood.
quiring execution by Joint agent at Kansas City upon payment o f fee o f 25
Dickson Tedn ■ '
cents. By depositing ticket with Joint agent at Kansas City on or before
TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.
’
May 20, and upon payment o f fee o f 60 cents, return limit may bo ex_______
<$• <9tended to leave Kansas City up to and including June 5, 1905; also, by dofrom one to two thousand feet above
T h e m .. Hntahl
POBltlng ticket with Joint agent at SL Louis ImmedlMely uj^n arrival, and
the sea level are located many deHntohison.— Rev. Thomas Hntoblpayment o f fee o f 50 cents, stop-over will be granted on return trip until
lightful Summer Resorts with tho sonwas born in Rntherford
Oonnty, May 20, if ticket has not been extended at Kansas City; and until Juno
most Dlcturesoue surroundlnes minv iiaHAh«nt .lx nr
B, 1905, if such extension has been arranged for at Kansas City.
“ tal waters ? r a b u n X n ^ ^ ^
'
’
About six or
southwestern Excursion Bureau^-One flrst<las8 faro plus 50 cents for
that never fall and pure 'moSntata ««^®“ J ® *"
‘ ' ‘ ® •*®»***> '^ ® “ ® round trip from all polnte in S. W . B. B territory, excepting potota in
breezes, insuring cool days and nights, very bad, and np to the time o f bis
Texas, where rates will bo same, plus $2M . IHtea o f sale. May 8 to 12
The accommodations afforded visitors death whieh oconrred at his home in
Inclusive; final limit May 20, 1905. Ironclad signature form t<> ^ used
In the way o f hotels and boarding
^"*® “ occurred at nia nome in
p„iptg beyond a radius o f 140 miles, same to be executed by Joint
houses vary from the elegantly ap- Hooker, Tenn., Feb. 6, 1906, be was
agent at Kansas City, for which a fee o f 25 cents will be charged. Rates
pointed inn to the humble farmhouse a great sufferer, bnt boro his suffero*'® applicable via both SL Louis and MempUs; and may (where abort
be‘'T n J oy ed ’” ‘r t h e " u S .
'« ®
®“ P®«U eled
April 15th the Nashville, Chattanooga
patience. He was married to Miss
& St. Louis Ry. will commence dieSarah N. Yardley May 30, 1866. She
trlbutlng a beautifully illustrated fold^
.
m,
u.t
er giving a list o f these resorts and ^
abont six years ago. F ive c h lla brief description o f each, also a list dren were born to them, fonr o f
o f hotels and boarding houses, with whom are still livin g, tw o in Texas
rates, etc. W rite for a copy before ■
.
, m
making your plans for the Summer.
®**o
lu Tennessee. A t tho age o f
Mailed free upon application to W. L.
23 ho made a profession o f religion at
DANLEY, General Passenger Agent.
N bw Bonn Ohnroh Rntherford ConnN. C. &. St. L. Ry., Nashville, Tenn.
«® w Hope ‘ J
•
» ® ®
o n
______________________________________
ty, Tenn., and nnited w ith the ohnrch
there the follow in g year, and he and
u ir k D ir e o b . . . . .
w
. u o
. t
-----W O R K S O p
his w ife were baptized by Rev. A. J.
|\m

l/l

I
■« f a

Q
I lD A l/F ^
K b U K / bY l O
_________

We
preu
books
_
Seven

have Just received from the
and can supply the follow in g
at the prices named:
^
Dispensations ..................... 00

b

[^ re™ g 1orv lc% ""“
’ i^^dSl^red. " “
By depositing ticket with Joint agent at Kansas City on or before Hay
^0, and upon payment o f fre of 50 cents at time o f d e^ sIL return limit
**® ®xt®nded to leave Kansas City upon to and including Juno 5, 1906.
Also by depositing ticket with Joint agent at SL Louis immediately upon
arrival, and payment o f fre o f 50 cents, stop over at SL Louis will bo
granted on return trip until May 24, 1905, If ticket has not ^ n extended
at Kansas City, and until June 5, 1905, if such extension has been oi^
ranged for at Kansas City.
Other announcements will be published as received. Any further informuMon regarding railroad matters will be cheerfully given to those who
^ stamped envelope for reply.
O. F. GREGORY,
'
. „
*
Secretary in Charge o f Transportation.
218 S. Decatur St., Montgomery. Ala.

MoNabh. Soon after tliTs be waS'Or— ■ ““
...
^
dalned a deacon o f the ohnroh. He
CT
was ordained to the fa ll work o f the
ilS IT I lifl
ministry In 1873 by the New Hope
^
^
■
W i f c i V S S
ohnroh. He served Cripple Creek.
P A Y
T U IT IO N
A F T E R I
Repnblloan Grove, P ow ell’s Chapel,
P O S IT IO N IS S E C U R E D *
Liberty, Mt, Hermon, Mar’ s H ill,
,.„p
North Fork, E l Bethel, New Bethel, ttom the Baptist andReflector and send
u

D R A U G H O N ’S
The Trliom m a..................................

60

Ten Cent T racts, $1 Per Doz.
o 1 .1
. o
..
. a ,

Bat and Drink U nw orthily.
The Sapper a Chnroh'Ordinance.
Baptism the Profe«iion o f Faith.
-------------Why They D id N ot Join the Methodi.A. Kft
■
oo..
X. . . . ..u
What R ight Has a Baptist Ohnroh to
B x lirru o.
AnW or the above Beetaoid on ra.
■oelpt r f price
_________

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

tor and dw elt mnoh upon the distinotlve doctrines o f onr denomination,
his great snooess being no doubt dne
to that fact. Ho was a man o f rare

DRACTICALRtlSINESS
•
If

rO U E G E
V

«vjr or Ft. wortfc

-

L. N
D ir e c t
t > llll/a y U s

'

,
L r i n e tO
C f
I A | | ic
O l « L U H IO ;

Cincinnatt, New Orleans
♦ ♦ ♦
D ailv Servioe

•

Through Pnllmon Slesnsrs.
in ron gn m iim o n Bleepers,

oonraga-*nd._fortitnde_.•e . . w e l l . M J ^ ^ T " ^ 'o ‘ ^■7u^tCn‘ "^

Free Chair Core.

faith fu l to the work entrneted to him.
He was not an ednoated man, bnt
possessed strong native abilities, w hich

.

being snpplemented by the grace o f
God mode him a power w ith the poopie.
His death was a trinmpbant
ww
.1 1-*
•.>
expretaed himaelf as
*>®*“ g enxlons to be present w ith the
^ .
>n,.
o n i.r .n d
I^ rd , . The end woe quiet and peacefu). His fnneral was preached by
Brother A . J, Bm ndpa at W i I
ift e r -which iiie lio(iy whs ton a.rU
laid beside that o f bis beloved w ife.
Wartraoe, Tenn.

C o u rs e

b v ^ ^ jf^ r e e
^
F"R?TB’ '“u n t r V a “dy':

cheerfully

furnished

“ “ 7 “ ®*“ ®"'
,
D- P- «• c. Co. has »SOO,OOAOO caplCity Ticket Offloe, 28t'Fonrth Ave.
an'i TVENTV*CoiiegSs'^in°TiiiRTK®E& North (Cherry St).
State* to back every claim It make*.
Bstabllihed s i x t e e n year*. Clip and
^ (5. W ALLI8,
»end th>»
to-day.----------------------OIU Passenger Agent.
________
c . m . . si.
O. A. M()ONEY,
•
S n ffer No U n p erl
City
Ticket A g en t
8 ®ud»«® by «n**l*«w
Naabvllle, Tenn.
t
o
e
,
_____________ ~ " '~~a~'m niinr‘n ^ pa isltN .rened-y fo r
oornt.
N o potion. s a c H u i i e i i l
------------- ^

PraaUls.Ky.

Meatloo thU paper.

